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Iowa U.S. ·I(ebox, 
More Cold Expeded 

r 

tea • 
I 

• lo·n In O( 
Iowa bad the dubious honor of harboring'the cold~st svot in Lhe na

tloD early Thursday-20 below at Spenccr. 
And forecasterS' expected similar conditions today with little change 

In temperatures and occasional light snow in sight for Saturday. 
The low here Thursday was 14. By late afternoon the mercury had -.... --------1 climbed to 23. Ne-w Virus OOJbreak of Commons , ruck Is Left 

Unguard.ed I 
Swiss Driver 

Snow 

& 

Cold 

Posta/Income . . 

Hits Record 
The lowa City post office moved 

into the class of "big business" ir. 
11155 as re~eipts for the year to
taled half a million dollars. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
said this wall tho largest amount 
ever taken in by the Iowa City 
post oerice. 

Receipts have increased about 
71 per cent during the pcriod from 
1!M5 thl'ougb 1955. Barrows said. 

Another reeord was set, Barrows 
sald, when the 82 regular employes 
rec;elved a total salary of $335.000 
In .1955. 

The high tod3Y is expected to be 
in the high teens or low 20's. 

The Weather Bureau predicted 
increasing cloudiness loday and 
snow beginning In the extreme 
west tonight. 

360 To Graduate 
Here February 4 

About 360 students are candldates 

A Few Cases 
Reported in 

Weather over tbe nation saw a ror degrees ot the mid-winter 
drought-brcaking snowstorm sweep Commencement exercises in the I Olh U II \,. 
mu.ch of the eastern hnlC oC the sur Fieldhouse on Feb. 4, Ted er HI S 
Ul1lted States . Thursday. I McCarrel, registrar, said Thurs- ' , 

In some al eas, the snow was day. A new outbreak or the virus 
heaviest in years, ranging up to Dr. Elmer Ellis, president of the sickness which struck SUI and 
eight inches. University of Missouri, will speak Iowa City last wc.ek wps reported 

Although greeted gladly by farm- o.n "The" Responsibilities of the Thursday. . 
ers, th snow snarled tr3ffic, Edueatec:l... . Dr. Chester I. 1111er, head of 
closed , schools and coatec:l main Dr. ElliS reee~ved a Ph.D. In sur Student Health, reported there 
highways. hl ~tory at sur 10 1930. He re- Pare more caSe~ ,this week than 

Area to gel thc most snow - f celved his bachelors a~d m.asters last week at this lime." He pre
inches - as southern Illinois. It degrees from the Un~verslt>: ~r dieted that this should be the last 
ended the area's longest dry spell North Dakota. ,SUI PreSIdent VIrgil severe outbre~k." 
in history. M. Hanchcr Will deliver tho charge The Commons women's dorm i-

In the south, Rio Grande Valley, to lhe graduates. tory was hardest hit. Sixty-two of 
citrus crops were threatened by 156 residents (nearly 40 per centl 
near·freezing temperatures. have been slricken since Monday. 

]n the wcst, rain and snow oe- Iowans J 00 'Critical 25 in Bed 
curred again from northern Cali- Barbara Behrens, Commons 
fornia to Washington. Of Roa!ls, Says Chl"ef counselor, said Thursday night U there were 25 girls sick in bed with 

the virus. . 
2-Year-Old Girl DES MOINfi;S IN! - Iowans "have 

Dies in Snowstorm bt'en selling Iowa down the river" 
in making "unfal'orable compari· 

Thirty girls wcre struck by the 
illness Tuesday, she added. 

Most of the girls have been siCk 
only one day, Miss Behrens said, 
but some of them have stayed out 
of class for two days because they 
were very weak. 

Sickne" Sca"ered 

PARMA, Mo. 1.4'1 _ A 2-year-old Bons" of the stale's highways with 
girl who apparently wandered from roads of other stall's, Russell Lun
her home inlo a driving snow dy, State Highway Commission 
storm Wednesday night was found chairman. said here Thursday. 
dead Thursday in a snow bank 

Pointing out improvements in four blocks away. Lundy, Des Moines atlorney, 
post office facilities and service, The body of Sandra Lambert, spoke at Lho annual convention of 
Barrows noted that the exterior clad only in the top of her paja- thc ,o\!lsociat('d Ceneral Contractors 
ancl interior of the post office mas, was round by a resident of Iowa. 

"Except for Commons, the 
disease seems to be scattered and . 
wide-spread," Dr. Miller said. 
"Over 60 students with the virus 
have reported to Student Health 
since Monday," he added, "but 
they've been from allover town." buildl h d be · shoveling snow from a sidewalk. Lundy said he had recenlly made 

ng a en parnted, roofiDg The body was almost covered with 
h~d been replaced, new handrails snow. a 8,000 mile auto trip-Uat my own 
tLad beeJl .pljlCed at the entrances, Mrs. Ruth Lambert, Lhe 26-year- l'xpense"-through 15 states to lhe 
IInlt n w tile was laid on workrooJTlI old mother, reported the child west, making "a good appraisal 
'000 . \ missing about to ):.1 .01. Wodnosday. of the highway systems." 

rs, . I She said she had put her six chil- II h' k . th 
. 'FoIlowing national polley. mall I dren to bed, went to a cafe for I came ome nowmg at Iowa 
boxes and neW mall trucks will be some coffee and found Sandy her roads as a whole compare ravor
painted red, wlllte, and blue begin- youngest child, . missing upon' her I ably with the roads in any of the 
utrig In the spring, Barrows said. return. states I vIsited," he said. 

Western Review Magazine' 
Runs 20th-Anniversary 'Issue 

By LOY BROOKS 

The Western Review, an interna-
• tionally circulated magazine PUb

lished at SUI, is celebrating its 
20th anniv~rs8ry this month with 
11 special issue. 

Editor Ray B. West Jr., profes
sor In the SUI English Department, 
o{iginated the magazine 20 years 
ago at Murray, Utah. Since then, 
the Western Review has under
gone six changes of address and 
two changes of name. It came to 
SUI with West iD 1!M9. 

The Western Review is not a 
general magllzlne, but prints manu
scripts of promising writers. It has 
a circulation of about 1,500. 

AI .. Top Authors 
In addition to publishing the 

work of yOUn&' and previously un
recognized writers, the magazine 
~as carried the work of Pulitzer 
Prize wlnDin, aulhors of poetry 
and fIction, " . 
. Short stories first appearing in 
the Western Review have been 
collected in such volumes as "Mar
tha Foley's Annual Best Short 
Storkls" and In "0. Henry Prize 
Stories," edited at SUI in 1953. 

tn January. 1953, the Western 
Review was selected by the Ford 
F-ouDdation 118 one of the . U.s. 
magazines It would circulate iD 
foreign countries. 

The library or the chamber of 
deputies in Athens, Greece, be
came a subscriber at that time. So 
did colle,e libraries in Ceylon, 
Finland, Indonesia, Spain and other 
pa\:ts of the globe, 

ArtIcI. hlecHen 
How do the edItors select ma

terials for publication in the West
ern Review? 

(D.ny I.", •• P".I. by a.1I K •••• ) 
EDItOR RAY B. WEST JR. Is shown against _ cover of the lpoelal 
commemorativi edition of "The Wester" Review." 

. Reports from sur dormitoril'll, 
indicated no great outbreak of the 
Illness but shaWI'd that abnormal 
numberll of student.' were atiU 
eomin\( down with the disease . 

"This disease, usually doesn't 
strike a person twice in a yeaT -
iC he gets it completely the first 
time," Dr. Miller said. 

Develops Immu"ity 
"A person may develop a type or 

immunity for a short period - a 
yt'ar or so," he added, "But there 
are many instances where people 
doh't quite get over the illness 
but start to reel better and start 
eating. 

"When they do this , they're just 
looking for a rel3Pse because there 
is a great ' possibility for re·lrri
tating the intestinal tract. The re
sult is a continuation of the dis
ease." 

The doctor emphasized the im
portance of not eating or drinking 
anythiDg for about 18 hours after 
becoming ill. ·After that two or 
three soft meals should be taken 
before eating a regular meal, Dr. 
Miller said. 

Hlllcreit Hardelt Hit 
A check of dormitories indicated 

that Hillcrest dormitory has been 
hardest hit by the dlsease and 
South Quadrangle dormitory the 
least. 

Martha Van Nostrand, manager 
of Hillcrest, said over 300 of 670 
residents /44 per cenO have bad 
the virus since the end of vacation, 
.Jan. 3. 

Only 5 oC 149 have had the illness 
since ~an. 3 at South Quadrangle, 
:\1rs. ·Verne Spencer, manager. re
)()rted. 

Gives No ·Estiml" 
At Quadrangle .dormitory, Miss 

Elizabeth Engiert, manager, de
eli ned to estimate the number of 
illnesses per <laSr or the tota' num
ber since Jan. 3. "It might be 
~ or 5 or it might be more, r'd hate 
a say," she said. 

Miss Englert pointed out that 
many of the illnesses "probably" 
have not been reported. Also, she 
said, records have not been main
'.aiDed on the virus. 

Currier Hall and' its annexes 
reported only J9 cases sinee Jan . 
~ out of its residency of nearly 900. 
Miss Dorothy M. Leslie, head of 
all women's dormitories and Cur· 
riel' Hall, said, "We've just been 
fortunate so far. J hope we go on 
being so," 

Crash In'iures 3 I ~ e Approves 

His Efltry in 
N.H. Primary 

GENEVA, Switzerland eFr 
~A truck bearing $280,000 I 

of gold bars was stolcn here 'I 
day night by daring thieves 
mllY have come Crom 3cros 

I French border. 
....... _ ... • WASHrNGTON IN! _ President : '~he ~old was the property 

EI~nhower sold Thursday he I SWISS firm. . 

(Dally Jowln U.L~' 

THREE MEN WERE INJUREo-ne hospitalix~d-Thursd.y .tter 
th.ir car st ..... d to !,aSl another c.r, skiddod for nurly " qu.rter
mile IS the driver fought for control (dotted lI"e) and finally crlahed 
Into a culvert on • 9ravel road four mile. southust of low. City. tn· 
jurld were Elven T. Phillips, drlvlr of the Clr, f.ce cuts, Ind Carl 
Brade, bruises and pouible chest Injury. Both Ire .from Muscatine. 
Edwin Stuhr, Letts, was taken to Merc,! Hospital with serious he ... 
cuts. He Is being ke!'f under observlltiOfl. 

Pick 5 Finalis s 
"For ,Fe Queen 

IlIlSn 't decided about a second .The metal bars had arrlV( 
tl/rm, and he isued a virtual invl- 31r from Paris and were I.oad 
t.a~ion to all GOP hopduls to a truck at the Geneva AlrflO 
phmge into the roc for Lill' liom;- T":,ck Lett Un9uar~d 
IUltion The drIver, ulUlccompal1led, 
'.. the load to hls company's n 

The President deCided to leove headquar~rs where he lei 
hilJ name in the. Ne\~ Hampshire ~r truck ror a f~w mQments. Wh 
at'y other preSIdential prrmary In I elurncd it had disappeared 
which it maY be entered. But he Gold ;obberles are so ra 
said this doesn't mean he will fun. Swilzt'rland that guards 1I: 

No Decision are not provided for routine 

'He told a news conference-the 
first full-scale one since his Sept. 
24 heart attack-he hasn't reached 

v n a tentative decision on his po
lI"cal future. 

When he docs m.3ke up his mind, 
he said, the decision will be "based 
as to my best judgment on the 
good oC our country" and will be 
announced immediately. 

Eisenhower tossed out some po
litical teasers Cor newsmen and 
politicians to toy arollnd with. He 
Sllid that while hi s doctors tell him 
he is making nOl'mal and satisfac· 
tory progress toward a reasonable 
level oC strength, "it would be idle 
to pretend that my health can be 
wholly restored . . ." 

Clreful Regulation 
"My future lire must be care

rllily regulated to avoid xcessive 
fatigue," be said. 

The chief executive said every 
citizen should ·have the "wHkllrt 
possible choice" In expressing his 
pre erence as to the nominee. 

Will 01( Others 
Eisenhower said that views on 

l6'8ving bis name in the New 
Hampshire primary also will apply 
to other states. 

ments. 
A nationwide police search 

cd immcdlatoly. 
Truck Found Empty 

The truck was found empt) 
lane ncar Geneva, barely a 
from the French borl'er. 

Swi s newspapers reportee: 
marks showed the gold had 
loaded into a car in the lane. 
with French licen e plates w, 
ported to have been seen i 
vicinity. 

Confullo" on Amount 
First reports pUl the value 

gold at $25 million. The con 
arOB over the fact Ulat F 
and Swiss orriccrs working c 
case [ail d to distinguish be 
Swiss Bnd French francs. 

The Swiss Crane is quot. 231h U.S. cents; the Fr ncb 
is less than a third of a Ct!ll 

The loss WaR first report. 
Frenell police a8 114 million I 
and Swiss . aUUlOrJUcs as! 
these were "Swiss francs. ]1 
later learned that the Frcnc 
lice were figuring in F 
francs. 

In Swiss markets, 100 F 
francs equal 1,05 Swis!! Crane 

The five finalists for Interfraternity Council <IFC ) queen were chosen 
Thursday night by the 19 SUI social fraternity pI·csidents. 

The second big subject of the 
news conference was Secret.ary or 
State John Fosler Dulles and a 
Slatement attributed to him by Life 
magazine that "the ability to get 
~ the verge oC war without getting 
into war Is lhe necessary art." 

Switzerland Is Europc's gr 
gold market. Its currency is 
one oC RllroJl("s soundest a' 
free markeLq oro used interr 
ally for exchange purposes. 
Swiss watch am;1 jewelry indl 
also use large quantities of g 
their products. 

The five are: 
Dot Thompson, A3, Creston ; Judy MeCluren, N2, Des Moines; Donna 

Schumann, A2, Waterloo ; Jo Niemann, A.a, Des MOines, and Jan Stun
zel, A4, Sac City. The President said he didn't 

know whether Dulles had used 
"unfortunate expressions" in the 
Ure article. fie said he hadn 't read 
the article. 

Ask$2-Billi 
For DefenSE 
Base Buildi. 

The fraternity presidents have 
selected the queen from among the 
five, but her identity will not be 
revealed until Saturday night at 
the 1FC rormal. 

The ]FC queen and four atten
danls will be presented at 10 p.m. 
Saturday at U,e Iowa Memorial 
Union during dance intermission. 

Ralph Marterie will be featured 
at the IFC dance in the Union 
lounge from 8 to 12 p.m. 

Mrs. Cole To Head 
Johnson County 
1956 Heart Fund 

Mrs. Wilfred Cole, 715 N. John-
son St., has been appointed en
listment chairman of the 19~ 

Hearl Fund Oriv in Johnson Coun
ty. 

A one-day sl)licital~on ca'npaign 
is planned for Feb. 26 , which has 
been n::r med "Heart Sunday." Ef
forts will be madr 10 contact all 
homes in Iowa City on lhat day for 
contributions. 

Red Chinese 
Shell Quemoy But he said, "I have complete 

f.lth in Mr. Dulles ... I know he 
TAIPEI, )o'or01088 1.4'1 _ Red Chi- is devoted to peace ... and to my 

mind, the best secretary of state I WASHINGTON'" " g nese batteries thursday fired 2,\143 \11'1 -..on rE have ever known." at approval or a global m 
shells at Quemoy and nearby The 26-minute news conference cODstruCtiOD program totalin 
islands in the g eatest bombard· also skipped \jack and forth over 012,283,000 was a. ked by th 
menl since the o[X'ning of the "ve~l tllese subjects: fense Department Thursday. 

Ridgway-In effect, Eisenhower P t f the t r pocket war," Lhe Nationalist De- ar 0 cos 0 new m 
said he never has based milit.ary housing proje()t.~ overscas wo 

fense Ministry soio. decisions on political considera- met by the sale abroad of 
From 10 :20 lI.n!. lInlii 5:4& p,m. tions. That was under questioning million o[ surplus farm prod I 

Lhe artillery of Reds and National- about a Saturday Evening Post ar- The biggest share of the 
ists dueled across a !ive-to-seven tkle in which Gen. Matthew B. gram, ineluded in the budg 
mile channel which se)'lorl1tcs the Ridgway said that while he was the 1957 fiscal year startinl 
islands from the Hed-held maih- Army chler or staff the Defense 
land. July I, is for the Air Force, 

Department tried to push him into , II tted $1 137 585 000 
Th I t' th I th d IS a 0 ",. ere was orne specu a Ion e gmng a on~ wi "a preconceive Total proposed militarv bl 

Commlmists miiht be reacting to ""litieo-military 'party line.''' in continental United State 
the cold rccrptron the United Slates Peacl prospects-The President eluding land acquisition, is ~ 
gave to a Communisl proposal for silld there has been ".3 reeling of 281.000: the overRCas constr 
talks between Secretary of Stale,t'e&t letdown" since the high figure is $5.';4,222,000; nod v: 
John Foster Dulles and Premier hopes built up by the Geneva I 'f d d 'f I 
Choll En·lai of Red China. The Red "su'mmit conference" last July. c ass, ie an unspeCl ied DC amounts to $402,780.000. 
proposal was di. ciQsed at Geneva But in comJlari~nn with three years The Hou&C Armed Scrvice~ 
Wednesday. a,o, he said, "The situation is not mittee Thursday approved ~ 

Peiping rlldio said 34 homes were ,5 dark in many arens, indeed billion shipbulldinl( bill des 
destroyed :lDd lhree civilians much brighler, than it was at that as an historic bridge to the; 
wounded in the Quemoy area. time." 'navy of the [uturc. 

----------- -------------------- The bill the c:ommittee I 

A t-N h \1- I - 5th D mended [or passage includ. 

n'~ e ru 'Y~ IO en,.ce In. . ay ~~~~~~:na::~~~i!~~:~fs~~ 
would be the fIrst atom-drivE 

_________ ________ face ship and its main WI 
BOMBAY, India (,fJ - Looting would be shipborne guidee 

and burDing mobs of Marathas Prime Minister Nehru's decision to guage barriers of the many-tongued siles. 
Jought police th,"ough the night and rederalize the City oC Bombay. Indian Republic. Also Included ' in the buildir 
beseiged authorities in widespread Official caspalty (igures showed The Gujeratl-spealdng Bomba)\ gram, in addition to what 

more than 40 persons killed in the people geDerally are for keeping ably will be the lalit conven 

"It becomlls a very involved pro- - -----------------------
eess,''' saId James Cox, managing terial for publication in the Review 

parts or Bombay state and city, for £irst rour days. the city apart from any star - Iy-powered big aircraft carrh Russians Mum on the 5th day of :mll-Nehru violence. In fighting between the two the view Nehru has adopted. The six more nuclear submarin( 
a special editorial by West and h At Kolhapur, 250 miles to the main language commilnlties con· ibfhlenlial Bombay eblef minister the plans for a nuclear catr editor. Cox Is acting editor this 

Yellr while West is on leave oC ab- are lIlen reread by other staff 
members. 

ae~;~ receive more thaD 3,000 All or the mal1uscripts, whether 
manuscript.' . yearly from contrib- short stories, poetry or prose, that 
utors throqhout the U.S. and the appear in the Western Revi~w have 
world," Cox said. "Of these, only been carefully read and dIscussed 
between 60 and 70 are published by several members of the stafr, 
'each year." {;ox said. 

selHt.cl Ity St.H Students Help 
"Each of our staff members Students in lhe Iowa Writers' 

reads an _Igned Dumber of these Work Shop, where the Western Re
manuscriptJ •. sortiq and, process- r "iew is edited, aid in the publica
lilI them ac~rdinl to how ,gopd we I Uon. They read .manuscripts and 
feel the work is," Cox said.. ' help i .. planning for publication. 

Manuacrlpta considered iood ma- The anniversary issue includes 

former contributors surveying the Bulganin's Healt south, police fired into a mob of tending for control over the city of belongs to the Gujerati community. 
past 20 years of the publiclltion 30,000, injuring many. There was three million people, three non- /I, '''''NY Cut Off 
Inchlded amon!: the contributions MOSCOW 111'1 - Questions about Marathas were stabbed. Bombay seethed with rumors or 
oC former editors and literary rig- Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin's no orncial count of dead there. 31 Million Communist moves to cut it of{ from 
urcs are such famous names as: health again wcnt unanswered at a Mobs forced the resignation of at The two communities are the the rest of India by blowing up 

2 Studenis To Spend 
Week in Washingto 

Wallace Streger, Grant H. Red· Soviet news conft'renee Thursday. least one city's councilmen as part Maratbi·speaking people number- ,bridges and railways. Already Two Iowa college students 
Cord, George Snell, Brewster Ghise- The question!! were put to Leonid of a general seige campaign against ing about 30 million iD southern some rail traffic - especially tbat ley D. Henderson of Coe ( 
1m, Allan Swallow and M. L. Niel· P. I1ylchev, the Foreign Ministry's the government. Bombay Slate and the less numer- •• ard to Poona - has been ID- end Donald R. Mathews of 
sen. press chief. He reCused to reply. Ma .. Re.lg"ltion ous Gujerall-speaking people of the lerrupled because oC indications or Slate, will spend next WI 

The Western Review is publisjled I lIyichev had similarly refused to northern part. sabotage. Washington, D. C., 88 "politi 
rour times eaCh year and can be comment last Monday when Am- The first reported mass resig- Marathl spea~ing Indians, who The Army has not yet been terns,!' . ob$lrving the gover 
bought by subscription or at most erican correspondents asked bim nation was at Poona. number about 1,500,000 In the called to 8Uppress the riolS and in operation. '" . 
Iowa City booksto~s. about Bulganln. who is 60. Welltern- AuthOrities declared Communists city, want this to be the capital of I take a band, The Bombay govern They Were 'Rlected to go 

Prof. 'Paul Engle, head of the ers have not seen blm in· public are, exploiting and helping to their new state / 6nder ti tealign- meDt must ask the eentral lovem- the pro,gtam'1a'st year. but 
creative writing department. is ~Inee he attencled the Kremlin New I spread the violence that began last ment of state tiOundarles that will lmeDt for such aid, but the home gress a(ljOilmed before they 
advisory l!clltor. Year's party. ' Monday as a rebellion against more Dearly conform with the lan- euard is reinforclni police. sclIecIuled ~o p, ' , 

~ . 
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, . No Change Needed 
A recent issue of the Chamber oC Com

merce Wa hington R port till s one of its 
editorial s, "AFL-CIO Turns Awn From 
Marxist Cia s Warfare." 

"It's true," the editorial reads "that the 

union still must dispose of the fragments 
of its old philosophy, lying within easy 
grasp. It still faces th' t , f.1.. of recastillg 
these fragments into ~ol\nd economic 
views." 

It notes that nothing is said in th Ill'W 

AFL- IO charter about a struggle betwccn 
the capitalist and the Iabore' r. 

" ... the chart('T rr\<iion indicates that the 
unions or chunging directioll ," tIl(' edi
torial declare', 

We'd like to point Ollt that thc IIl' W 

lInion is not changing dircction. 
Th FL a l1ei CIO huve be('n staulleh 

supporters of the Gl1Qitalist systel11 ~;II(:e the 

turn of the c ntury. .1 111 II "I omp I'S, long-

time A PI.. pl'('~idcnt, was a bitt{'r fo(' of 
socialist leader Eugene \ ' . Debs and his 
] nt('rnntional Workers of th World sup
porters. ompers always llcld tllllt strol1g 

unions, not socillli m, would glVl' thl' work
er his fair share of the natiollllJ e('onum, ' 
The ero, since its fuunding ill 1937, has 
llevcr espoused nationaliza tion of intiu tries 
or any other basic socialist doctrine. 

Both AFL and CIO have worked ag,lin~ t 

1larxist doctrinc by setting a middle road 
h('\\Wl'n radk'alislll and capit,llism. III 
England llnd France, two mod('l'I) we~tl'l'll 

nations, littl' pro-free eoterprise 1Iliionism 
l· ,-i~ts. vVorkers ill those lIalion~ arc repre
s(,lIt('d by socialist and tollllll 1111 ist lahCll' 
It'ad(·rs. 

merie"ll Inbor leadl' 1'S d<'serve as 1I1t1t'h 

credit as busilH'ss leaders fot the PJ'l'S('I'Vtl
tion of nwrican free ('('anomy through its 

most tl') ing periods iQ the past 50 years. 

They Missed the Newspapers 
A newspj\per is onH'thing taken for 

grant(·d. The only timc you think about it 
is wh 1\ it spells your name wlOng, supports 

for public office a calldidate you dislike, 01' 

is not c\eliv(']"(,d hy tIl(' pap('r-hl) . 
No (J1l(' ~1pps to ('omiti('r ew1'y lilllt' he 

picks lip his Jll'wspaper how il would be 
no to hnvc it - 110 Illore thall he thanks 
sciellce eve)",; tJllW he turns 011 all electric 

light or hi ' t~l('''i'ion St,t. Thl.' aV('ragl' n·"d
er Jl vel' thil\k~ of' all of a n(,wspaper's 
benefits - lIntil he ha~ to get along without 
it. , 

Tile people of Detrpit will appreciate 
the'r ne\\l:pa!?urs for a whik. Th 'Y wc're 
without th.~m for'.! tlays duc to strikes hy 
newsp, per employes. 

Pcoplc foulld it hard to shop lor Clll'i~t
rna pre -ents. There was no lIewspape[ for 

The Fight 
The Salk vaccine, which was a,!!l1oullccd 

as 80 to 90 per c nt effeclive last year, 

could have an uciversf..> err eet on the current 

March of Dimes campnign. ]l('C)plc lI1:ly 

think that th fight agaimt polio has bcen 

won and tha t their contributions are not as 

urgently needed as before. They couldn't 
be more wrong. 

Despite the ma s Sa lk inoculations I::s t 

year, 30,000 Am~ricans were truck by 

suggestion,. J low could merchants attract 
custolllcrs? They used radio, television alld 
halld bill,. \[any did It'ss business than tll t'V 

llad tht' ptt'\'io'us Christll1~lS. ftl'r Christ
mas, tlwy had bargains and speCials ,IS 

lIslial but 110 way to li10ve theill. 
~[ost obvious loss to the average rcallcr 

durillg a Jl('wspaper strike is the dearth or 
IlP\\ ·S. 110\\ dm's he find out what j going 
011 in the' worlel? 

Il e has rad io and' television newscast, 

but he has to watch them at special time'S . 
II, can't turn them on any lime he has time 
to relax. He can' ,'un ",:ant aels. ] 1,- (',in'l 
read want ad . lIe has trouble finding tele
vision sehe4ilull's. IIe misses the baskctball 
scan's. He gets ht'hind on t11e funnies. 

Ill' leaJ'Jls to appreCiate hi newspnper 

as he ,had nevcr appreciated it beforc. 

Isn:t Ov.er 
polio. Epidemics 11il in l\I,lssachllselt , Wis
consin and Nevada. 

Thc Salk ' Jocuh,tiolls have not stopped 

polio. Only r pCI' cent of the pOPIIItHioll 
last year wa~ loculated. The supply of Vl\(;

cine just l 't be manufactured fast 
enough. 

This) ear, JlO douht, more will be hit by 
polio~ They wlll Ilced equipmen t mId care. 
For them aile rot those ahead strickcll the 

~fight against .polio is far from over. 

Enter, the Rich Uncle e 

"\\,illljotl wear (/ Iiltle brlu:e1el to show that we're going steady?" 

Lellers to the Editor . Interpreting the News ~ 

Atomic Plan 
May Help 

Disa9rees~ith Red China Editorial 
Student Praises Parking Plan 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would' like to take exception to 

your editorial of Thursday. Janu
ary 12th. I am nol in favor Of UN 
membership or recognition by the 
U.S. for Red China. I agrce with 
you Ulal a new China Policy is 
needed. bul a tougher onc and not 
a weaker on~ . 

I do not fcel thc Nationalist Chi
nese ha \'e em barr assed us in the 
UN. The Chinese claimed before 
the Russians grabbed it. that Out
er Mongolia was part of China. The 
Chinese Nationalists undoubtedly 
still feel this way and therefore 
WE're very right to veto Outer Man
golia's membership as a puppet of 
the Soviet nion. I}l any rate the 
Chine e ationalisls hardly qualify 
as "obslructionists" by the usc of 
lheir first (or nearly so) veto as 
comparcd to the Hussians who 
have casl about seventy-five .. 

Our present foreign policy is 
holding Formosa and the Quemoy 
Islands for our side. The Joint 
Chiefs of Staff consider these is
lands as valuable lo our first line 
of deCense in the Far East. Do we 
have any reaSon to hope that Red 
China would give up her claim to 
these islands? Chiang can hardly 
embarrass us by invading the Chi
nese mainland. but he ca" hold 
Formosa with lhe :lid of the U.S. 
7th Cleet. 

3y nol recognizing Hed China 
we might face "nothing but 
troubles and crises and further loss 
of prestige in the years to come". 
but we will be able to hold our I heads highcr. We've lost prestige 
aud honor because we have left 
oLir soldiers and airmen to rot in 
Chinese jails two and one-half 
years after the Korean Armistice 
was signed; because we let our 
missionaries come out of China as 
bare skeletons oC their former 
selves if they get out at ail, and 
because we allowed thousands of 
our soldiers lo die for no purpose 
\\ hile the politicians bellt over 

backwards trying noL to offend the 
Reds by pushin~ the war lo vic
tory. 

Unite Europe 
At Genc\'a we orc talking to the By J .M. ROBERTS 

Rt"ds just like we did at Panmun- AP Fortlrn Ne .. s Analy.L 
jam and probobly for just as long Europeans. like Jean Monnet. 
for just as little. When the Chinese who are resuming their efforts for 
Reds quit balding Americans as unification. are making a very 
hostages. to obtain what this edito- practical approach through atomic 
rial asks for and when they show energy. 
by deeds Ulal they are an honor- European unity took a beating 
able government. then let thcm when Francc rcpudiateu her own 
roter the a9d lcl us recogni):e idea of a Eu 
lftem.· an Defense 

In the m(!anlime lel us remem- munily wilh po- . 
ber thal Communism is our deadly lilical overtones. 
enemy and that weakness embold- The European 
('ns them and that it is sLrength ion that 
that they fear. evolved was 

Kenneth De Groote, 01, of surrenders 
N-318 Hillcrest sovereignly * * * r other steps 

TO THE EDITOR: unity 
It is gratifying to find that the military 

Student Council Parking Commit- with West Ger- ROBERTS 
tee has finally presented some def- many. 
inite proposals to relieve SUI's That left the Coal and Steel 
parking problem. Community as the only instrument 

The following comments will be of unity. Because of politielB lrou
made with reference to "Sludent blcs al hot;rle. Monnet resigned as 
Pat'king Units Urges Restrictions" head oC the community, and there 
by Ellen Fernandez. published in are signs Ulat it is having its 
The Daily lowlY.! on January 13th . troubles without him. 

Is lhere a slight inequity involv- , ..... 
cd i11 the plan? 1 quole: "Some stu- THE UNITY planners originally 
dents living in areas wiUlin the conceived oC addiLional economic 
generally defined rectangle will pacts similar to coal and steel but 
not be affected by Lhe ban." What more in the field of general busi
criteria werc established [or grant- ness. as their next objective after 
ing these group exemptions? coal and steel. But the emergenc(' 

What fee, moreover, would this during the last year. under tho 
group pay? Would they fall into the Eisenhower plan. oC cooperative 
maximum [ce category? It appears developmcnl of atomic energy for 
that they would pc permitted the peaceful uses, gave them an im
most extensive utilization of SUI mediatc new lever. 
l)arki ng facilities. Europe. more lilan Ule Unit('d 

As a whole. I think this plan is States. really needs atomic cn.ergy 
praiseworthy and should be sup
ported by the student body. It is a 
conservativc. short range plan thal 
will impose a minimum of restric
tions and still relieve a great deal 
of Ule present parking cbaos. 

Sincerely yOUr5, 

Merwin C. Stratton, El 

now. 
Britain already has launched a 

long·lerm development program,in 
an effort Lo overtake her power 
~hortage and resume the industrial 
leadership she once enjoycd. 

• • * 

ISf 'Flattered' by ~raise 
ALL WESTERN Europe is in 

much lhe same position. Eveh 
West Germany and Britain are ilT' 
porting coal. and oil is becoming 
more alld more imporlant. and ex
pcnsive. in European industry. Praises continue to heap on the 

Iowa Stale basketball leam nfter high·quality ball players lo stay 
last week's Big Sl'ven Tournamcnt out of nalional prominence for 

I championship - and one of lhe long. tI 
highest compJimen \\~s paid by The editorial finishes wi 1 Ule 

Monnet's committee for creating 
l Uni ted States of Euro!l<:, has 
~eized this situation as a focal 
poi nt at its current meeting. 

If successful. lhey would eol'
~ider it a major step toward unity. 
Indeed, it would be more {unda
'lIcntal in some ways than coal 
3nd steel, although the laLle!' 
touches an old European problem 
- conlrol of the basic materials 
fol' making war. 

words: "SUI is happy to welcome 
The Daily lowan in '- Jan. 4 issue. Iowa State to the Big Time of cot. 

Needlcss to say, the tudents. legiat!\ athletics. The slate of Iowa 
faculty and coaching staffs at Iowa gains preslige from Iowa State's 
State arc flatter d and pleased good fortune. Far from being jeal· 
with the praise in The Daily Iowan ous, we're proud." , 
editorial. It is our'contenLion tbat I We w?uld. add that wc are proud 

. ~o be III tne same slate as the 
if the two state schools were to re- State University of Jowa _ and 

I sume athletic rclatjons. statewitle profit from the successes of Iowa 
intercst would be slightly terrific in the past several years. We hope 
at each contest. that similar editorials will continue 

We realize Ulat bOUI the Iowa to [low between the lwo schools 
. ,,~ <llld eventually pave the way for a 

State football stadIUm and armory resumption of ath letic relations 
are no match - in seali ng capa- and closer scholastic ties. - T«E 
ctiy - to Iowa's huge rootball stad- WWA STATE DAlLY 
illm and fieldhou e. But. plans are 
underway to increa e the seating 
capacity in the orttibry from the 
prescnt 5.000 to po sibly 8.500. As :Opportunity 
far as foolbo ll is concerned. a The. American principle oC free
neutral fi Id - if large enough - dom of opportunity is related to J e
could possibly be used for lhe grid sus' parable of the talents. You 

• • I. 

THE COAL and Sleel Community 
merely embraced industries which 
,vere eslablished. poo\in~ produc
tions which were krfown (actors. 

An atomic energy pool would 
onean cooperation among the na
tions from the start of a new in
dustry. 

They would be creating some
thing which. for some of them. 
might be difficult if tackled alom'. 
and the end result would come 
from a real community effort. It 
would be lhe sort of thing to give 
a great psychological as well a~ 
economic boost to the idea of union . 

I 

t -, 
,I , 

Oeneral NoUces mu.i be lelt at The Dally low,," oWce. Room 201 Communi_ 
oatlons Center. b y 8 a.m. Monday for publication In The Dolly lown" on Tuesday. 
Notloeo for other week day. muo~ I>e In by 5 p .m . Iwo day. prior to publlca Uon. 
They mUll be typed or leclbly written and s :Cned . They will not be accepled 
by phone. They will not be published more thon one week prlo" 10 the .vent. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the right to ed il noUee . 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zool
ogy Seminar will meet today. 
at 4 : 10 p.m. in room 201 Zo
ology Building. The speaker will 
be Mr. Irwin Pesetsky. Research 
Assistanl in Zoology at SUI. He 
will speak on a comparison of the 
influence of locally applied thy
roxine upon Mauthner's cell and 
adjacent neurons in Rana pipiens. 

PHI BETA KAP.PA - Phi Beta 
Kappa will initiate newly elected 
members on Monday. Jan. 23 at 5 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. Initiates will met at 4 :45 
p.m. in the House Chamber for in
structions. A banquet honoring the 
initiates will be held at 6: 15 p.m. 
in lhe River Room o[ the Union. 
Reservations for Ule dinner should 
be made with Mrs. Roy Johnson. 
x2191. by Jan. 20. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE - The 
Graduate College and lhe Humani
ties Society will present Prof. John 
Knowtton of SUI in "Romanticism 
and the Early Film" Monday, Jan. 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Art Building 
AudItorium. 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT All 
students. other than seniors. who 
have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay for them at the Cashier's 
office in University Hall. The $5 
payn,ent must be made before a 
permit can be oblained for sec
ond semester regisLration. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in
active members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity interested 
in gelling an organization estab
Jissed here on the Iowa campus 
should gel in touch with Stan 
Jones. B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
Omicron Delta KalMIa will hold a 
luncheon meeling. Monday. Jan. 
23 at 12: 15 in the north alcove of. 
the Iowa Union Cafeleria. 

FOLK DANCING-The Women's 
department of physical education 
wlll sponsor another in the seriE's 
o[ combination teaching sessions 
and folk dancing today in the 
Women's Gymnasium. A teaching 
session of simple dances designed 
for newcomers will begin at 8 p.m., 
folJowed by an open dancing ses
sion for lhe older dancers at 9:45 
p.m. Students and staff who have 
not partiCipated in folk dan ring yet 
are especiaJly invited to attend the 
early session. Everyone is invited 
to the later session to observe and 
participate to their ability. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Wm. 
Wcbcr of SUI will speak on "A 
New Determination of the Intensi
ties of Primary Cosmic Ray Alpha 
Particles on Li, Be and B Nuclei" 
Jan. 24 at 4 p.m. in Room 301 
Physics BuUding. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in
terested in work ing at the Student 
Coun~il Book Exchange during the 
weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13·17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 21BS. 

phone 2329. Advance regisLration 
is not necessary. 

COMMERCE WIVES - A card 
party will be held Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 
ir. Conference Room 2 at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Tables will be 
furnished but if possible please 
bring your own cards. 

COM MEN C E MEN TAN. 
NOUNCEMENTS - OfCicjal an· 
nouncements [or February com· 
mencement have Jlrrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumllill 
House, across the street east of the 
Memorial Union. 

ATHLETIC LOCKERS-Students 
wishing to keep lockers in the 
Fieldhouse the secoj.d scp!ester. 
check at the Equipm~Nt Room win
dow by Feb. 3. tOtherwlse the 
equipment will be removed and 
destroyed. 

PHYSICS CLUB -~: \~ IJ'hysics 
Club will mcet Jal\; ' : ~. 8 p.m. 
in room 311 . Physics B iJ~g. E. 
Ray will talk on " Aurorae. Cosmic 
Rays. and Geomagnetic Storms." 

GOLF - All varsity and fresh· 
men golf candidates report to room 
200. Fieldhouse at 3 p.m .• Jan . 26 . 
Hawkeye pictures will be taken . 

BOOKS FOR ASIA - The YWCA 
and YMCA ~ill sponsor a book 
drive to collect used textbooks for 
usc in Asia n universities. The drive 
runs from Jan. 31 to Feb. 6. Boxes 
will be placed in dormitories and 
other uni versity buildings Cor these 
books. Fraternities and sororities 
will be conlacted. 
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UNIVERSITY calandar item. ara 
scheduled in the President', of· 
fice , Old Capitol. 

Monday, Jan. 23 
5 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa Initia

tion-House and Seoate Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-"Romanticism and the 
Early Film" by Prof. JohnMowl
ton. SUI. sponsored by Graduate 
College and Humanities Socicty
Art Building Auditorium. 

Wedne.day, Jan. 2S 
8 p.m.-University Symphony Or

chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thurldev, Jan. U 
12:30 p.m . .- University Club 

Luncheon-University Club Rooms. 

(For Information regardln, dale. be
yond this schedule, see reservations In 
the offloe of the President, Old 
C"pllot.i 

Minnesota Fans 
Hit SUI Bo~ing 

FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. The following letter is reprinted 
reading examination will be given' from the Minnesota Daily: 
Saturday, Jan. 21, from 9 lo 11 The University of Iowa should 
a.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer Hall. be informed that its reputation 
Only those signing the sheet posted 
outside Room 307 Schaeffer Hall, for booing and harassing opponent 
by Wednesday evening. Jan. 18. basketball players is being chal
will be admitted to the p.xarnina- lenged by the students. fans and 
lion. The next examination will lY' friends of the basketball team of 
given at the end of the second S( 
mester. the UniverSity of MInnesota. 

The altitude and behavior of 
those attending the Minnesota
Michigan game last Saturday eve
ning was certainly an outstandin;: 
exampte of poor sportsmanship. 

BABY-SITTING - The Univer
sily Cooperative Baby - Sitting 
League book will be in cbarge of 
Mrs. Esty McClurg from Jan. 17 
to Jan. 31. Telephone her after 5 
p.m. at 8-0704 if a sitter or infor
mation about joining the league is 
desired. 

Being a ' contagious and malif
nant disor~er - not to ~. the 
darn dust that ev~~s up 

HILLEL - There will be serv- or down when we ~'frt ' ~Pinf! 
ires at Hillel 7:30 p.m, today. our feet - it seems t~t lY~ should 

restrain our enthusla~ a' blt more 
DELTA PHI ALPHA - Three at the games - trY'tO onJo~ them 

short German mms with German rather than exhaust our a~nals 
soundtracks will !:te shown Tues- - and consider our dates. have 
day, ~an. 24. in Room 121A. Sehaef- to :-rash their hair before ioing 
fer Hall at 8 p.m. This is a regular to tied. I 

Della Phi Alpha meeting. Unless Ulere's an attempt to 
pI'actice our '\Hour of Hate" some-

MOUNTAINEERS - The, Iowa where else, we will gain for our
Mountaineers are sponsoring ice sel'Q'es the unenviable reputation 
skating or roller skating today at 'Currently ascribed to the Iowa City 
7:30 p.m. Contact Allan Wendler. mob. 
------------------------------------~~~~---

.J One Year Ago Today 
Nationalist warplanes lashed at Communist shipping along 300 miles 

of the Soulheast China coast in relaliation for a 2OO-plane Red attack 
on tile Tachen Islands. 

.J Five Yeor. Ago Today' .' 

The Defensc Department asked Congress to grant $100 a month ~x
tra combat pay lo offi(lCl's and $50 a month extra for enlisted men who 
are "sh9jlling and being shot at" by the Communists in Korea. 

" Ten Years Ago-Today 
EasLlawll dormitory was opened to married student housing in an 

eHort to ease the housing shortage for returning veterans at SUI. 
Scattered fighting conlinues in China's Civil Wllr. . I stioirs. remember Lhe story of the Lhree 

The fact that the Iowa basketball men who were given one. two and 
tcam is "now oUl of lhe spotlight" fi ve talents. The man with but one 
probably won't last too 10Di. The talent buried his. The other two 

. concensus arQuntl the Iowa State ')'orked hard and increased their 

Women nc:e~cc:~S! as success- ~ Twenty lears Ago Today 

(y •• dl.,. I" lb. a . ll lm.r. an) 
I r:lmplI~ i:; Ihnt r onrh Rurky oTon-1 holdinqs two-fold.-TnAF.n !\'l'An

nor has too l1l:\ny taluntt'tl ond LU'!'ETI 

---~ 

ful 8S men. They just can·t be. for King George V of England died peacefully in his sleep. ITo was '70. 
they haven't any wives to hclp and The Prince of Walcs. his 4t-year-old son. 8lllomatlcal/y became king. 
1'lIsh thrm nlong Ihr way. - FAY.· ~1irbl ~:1Il drfr:llf'd Ih .. !OWJ tl:lwkrYI's in :1Il o\'l'rtim~ "n~krthnl1 
LOW ( e ' .J :>T.-\ 'Di\IID . I caine. DI to ~:. 
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Practice Reducing Tension 
By Localized CQncentratiory 

Orchestra To Give 
Concert VVednesday 

Tl1e SUI Symphony Orchestra 
will gil' its third concert of lh 
season Wednesday at 8 p.m. in lhe 
Iowa Memorial nion. 

I Editor'. Note: This is the third 
, in a sorlo. of six articlos on re· 

laxation and what it can do for the 
normally high strung American. 
Th, fourth will appear on the So· 
ci.ty pago of Tuesday's Daily 

~ Iowan.) 

By M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Do you want to see iC you have 
.. the right idea and the feeling of reo 

duced tension'. 
Here's an easy way to check and 

also to ptaclice. Sland with your 
arms sideward at shoulder level, 

.. palms facing the floor . Hold them 
there bric£1y, lhen let the arms re
lax. 

What happened? 1f your arm 
touched your Uligh only gently you 
Were holding back. 

Try again! If your arm slapped 
your thigh hard with palm flat, 
you were o,yorkin.ll ., to get it Lhere 
too fast. It YO\lr arm hit with a 

• duJl, Iifcles~ thud, perhaps bounced 
of( a little and your hand has 
curled gently, you have really been 
doing it the lazy man 's way. You 
spent no I>\fforl to achieve a task 
which gravity can do for you. 

."tro( Adainl 
If you tion '[ succeed the first 

time, try again. Hold your arms 
sideward a little longer so your 
aims become tired before dropping 
them. We tend to relax better 
when we are tired. 

Try relaxing at the elbow only. 
Start with the arms out sideward 

• as before. Then relax in the hands 
and at the ('Ibow. The forearm will 
dangle. Start letting both arms re
lax, then only one .at a time. 

Your family may think you have 
~ turned ~oy Scout and started prac· 

ticing signals, but it is practice on 
a localized type of relaxation 
which is necessary for maximum 
benefit in work or play. 

Hand RelaxatiDn 
nother way in which you can 

observe and feel relaxation taking 
place is in your hand . 

Place your forearm comfortably 
on the ta ble in front of you or on 
your knee, palm up. Stretch your 
fingers straight and spread them 
a little apart. 

Relax thc hand! 
Your fingers are bent and your 
umb moves in toward your sec
d Clnger. Likewise, If you are ly

'ng on your back, you wilL find 
that as your legs relax your toes 

'11 no longer point tow.srd the 
Iling but land heavily toward the 

Ide. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
, formal Set Today 
nO'The Alpha Chi Omega winter 
TmrmaL. Snow Flake Fantasy', will 
cree held today Crom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
1 ~1 the Mayflower. Leo Cortimiglia 

will play. 
Chaperones will be Mrs. Marie 

Frye, Alpha Chi Omega house· 
I mother, Mrs. Mary Hamilton. Mrs. 
J1illorence Marquart, Mrs. Clarice 
Waterman and Col. and Mrs. 
IJames A. Scott. 
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ho takovilch' Overture Fe ti
\'0, Dvorak's Concerto for iolin
cello and Orehe tra in B minor, 
Reigg r's "Music for Orche tra," 
and Scriabin's "The Poem of Ec· 
stasy" are the featured w(lrks. 

Jame Dixon will be conducting . 
Prof. William Gowel' is a sociale 
conductor. Soloisl ill the Dvorak 
eonc rto wiII be Prof. Hans Koel· 
bel. 

Free tickets will be distributed 
beginning Saturday at 8 a.m. at 
the south lobby desk of tbe Union. 
ID card wiII not be nece sary. 

DU To Hold Pa rty 
For Handicapped 

(1).11, I..... rholo) 
DEMONSTRATING the difference betw"n tense and relaxed hands, 
Claire Wade, A2, Iowa City, relaxos the fing,':s of her left hand and 
lets them curl up while sho keeps the fingers of her right hand taut 
and Itiff. 

Delta Up ilon social fraternity 
will hold a party for about 20 pre
school age children (rom the Hos· 
l)ilal School (or Severely Handi
capped Saturday at the chapter 
house at 2:30 p.m. 

R fre hmenlS and entertainment 
will be provided. Committee mem
ber in charge or games and en
tertainment ar Lloyd Courter, ca, 
Boone; Tom OCfenburger. A4 , 
Shenandoah : Bob Watson, A3, 
Knoxville. and Fritz Folbrecht, A2, 
Iowa Falls. 

Kapenstein Elected 
President of AEPi 

Ira Kapenstein 
Preside/lt 

Fred Mann Given 
Recognition Ring 
By Delta Sigma Pi 

Frederick B. Mann, C3, Wilton 
J unction, has been presented with 
the anual Delta Sigma Pi award 
Cor outstanding leadership and ser· 
vice 10 the professional comm rce 
and business adminislration fratcr
nily. 

The award, a silver and ruby 
recognition ring, was given to 
Mann by Denny Roberts, (jrst se· 
mester president, in ceremonies 
held recently in the Senate Cham· 
ber or Old Capitol. 

Mann, who became an active in 
April, 1955, served as official delc· 
gate to the 20th Grand Chapter 
Congress in Detroit, Mich .. last Au
gust. 

At the convention he attended 
the honorary initiation of Ernest 
R. Breech, chairman oC the Board 
of the Ford 1\10tor Company, inlo 
Delta Sigma PI. 

Mann has also been active in ar-

10TH BIRTHDAY FOR CARE 

NEW YORK ~ CARE, the non
profit organization which make 
ure gift packages oC food and 

clolhing get 10 needy person 
abroad, marked its 10lh anniver· 
,ary Wedne day. j'he organization 
has handled al least 19 million 
CARE packages from Americans to 
ptersons in 54 countries. 

. .. langing talks by men of lhe busi-
Alpha EpSilon PI SOCial frater- ness world for the fraternity and 

nity rceently elected Ira Kap~n- iJas parlicipated in tours of vari
stel~, A4, New York, N.Y., as Its ous industrial plants. 
preSident for the second semester. Mann was in charge oC Della 

ther officers elected are: Bob Sigma Pi ' participation in the 
Blitz, A3, Chicago, HI. , yice-presi- Homecoming parade last fall and 
dent: Larry Feinberg, A3, Sioux helped design, build and display 
City, secretary; Marly Galex, A3, th Cratctnit,y's noal. 
Rock Island, Ill. , treasurer ; Harold Mann was given the recognition 
Bailen, A3 , Denison, and Marvin award by a unanimous vote of the 
Thomas. A2, Des Moines, mem- fraternity. 
bers-at-Iarge; Burl Sandok. A2, .. __________ ~ 
New York, N.Y., house manager; 
Sherwin Goldberg, A2, Rock Is- Dearest Jud, 
land, Ill., corresponding secrelary; Meet me tonight at the 
Jerry Fusske, A2, Sioux Clly, as- theatre . I'm not a queen bee as 
sistant treasurer: Stanley Rich, she wants you to believe. 
A2, Sioux City, historian , and Sh 1-
don Rosenfeld, C4, Des Moines, 
sentinel. 

Love, 
Eva 

Nothing 
I 

without wings 
climbs like a 

'56 Chevrolet . 
Ever level off a mountain with 
your foot? Nothing to it. Ju t point 
this new '56 Chevy uphill and ease 
down on the gas. 

Up you go with a quiet (hy
draulic·hushed valve'lifters now in 
all engines-VB or 6) rush of power. 
This is the car, you know, that 
broke the Pikes Peak record. The 
car that conquered towering grades 
and vicious switchback turns to 
prove its superior perfonnance, 
handling ease and cornering ability. 

These are built-in qualities that 
mean more driving pleasure and 
safety for you, Chevrolet also offers 
such safety features as seat bel~, 
with or without shoulder harness, 
and instrument panel padding as 
extra·cost options. 

There are 19 new Chevrolets
all with Body by Fisher. Drop in 
and drive one. ' 

II ~ _______ _ 
.... -_ ... _-----------

II 

~'I 
\\ 

See Your Chevrolet Dealer 

Plans Augu t W ddin 

Miss Janet Price 
1955 Dolphin Queen Mi. Janet Price i the Augu 1 bride-elect of 

Larry Nash, son of Mr. and Mr . J . V. ash or Knoxville . 

Miss Price:, daughter oC Mr. and Mr . Carroll Price of Knoxville, 
is a sophomore in the Ul College oC Liberal Arts. Before coming here 
she alt nded Gulf Park Junior College in Mississippi. 

Mr . Nash is a fre hman in the SUI College of D('ntislry. 
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BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

Pt:fONE 3240 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'a.-Frlday, January II, lm-Pe,. 

Tea Planned for 
High School Girls 

Representatil'es of Chicago's ALPHA EPSILON PI 
&tint Xavi r College will be in The Alpha Epsilon Pi social 
Iowa City Sunday aftcrnoon to talk ternity recenUy donated an 
to high choo] enior girls who urn to the SUI ChildreD', 
might be intcre ted in attending lal. The aquariUdl contains 'a 
the sch901 next year. variety of tropical fish and is 

Si ter Mary Charlotte. RSM, reg· cated In the music room of 
Istrar of the ~ollege, wiU speak at hospital. 
a special tea at Mercy School of 
Nursing from 2 to 5 p.m. ZETA TAU ALPHA 

The college will open its £irst . The Zeta Tau Alpha 
term at a new site this fall. A $10 club met in the home 
million building project has accom- Elizabeth Kerr, 107 E. Park 
panied the relocation on' the new Thursday at Ii p.m. (or. pot 
157-acre campus. dinner. 

DRUG SPECIALS 
CORICIDI" 
TABLETS 

dozen 67e 
MISTOL 

NASAL SPRAY 

,98e 
SUTT~N' 

,DEODORANT 
STICK 

51°0' 
43e Travol Sill FREE 

REVLON 
SILICARE 

5V.-DI. $1 25 bottlo 

FEATHERETTE 

STATIONERY 
• Assorted Colors 
• 15 Sheots, 15 Envelopos 

3ge 
NO·DOl 

AWAKENERS 
I 

CEPACAL 

THROAT 
LOZENaES 

38e 
ST. JOSEPH 

BABY ASPIRIN 
. 50 t.'ots 3ge 

PRELL 
SHAMPOO 

2 5::~:019c 

.. 

PROCTER & GAMBLE'" 
NEW CREST 

rOOT HPASTE 

53e 
TUSSY 

WIND & WEATHeR 

HAND I BODY 
LOTION 

$1 00 silO SOC. 
KONTROL 

DEIITAL STAll 
REMOVER 

15 tabl,ts lSe 4ge \ .... 
WHETSTONE DRUG ,CO .. 

32 South Clinton .. .• 

,",,",' , 
1 .;: .. 

'1'l.lt ~ ~ afH(N ~ ... , , 

THE TAITE 19 'OREAT'r 
, . .. 

ACTIVATED 

-. /'
I .... , 

Here y:u bave Ibe beSI iD filtered .mok~i~'~
Filter Tip Tareyton. tbe ileer cipre«e thu ~~ 
milder, smoke. smootber, draws easier •.• the oot; , 

• ...l....J A ,-
one tha, gives you Activated Charcoal fil,"!,"~~ 
All me plea.ure coma dana ••• the .... e I. p!l!!f - " 

, J 

'RODUCT 01' ~ ~ J'~ AYIlRICA'S LIADINQ 
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Iowa Gymnasts F ace Skyline Refs ' Olympi( Hapes Fade; 
d Blasted by T Sk I' · ' d 

Two Foes Satur ay [oop(oaches CO~PD'''1PEZZ~!~r nJu_re_ 
-Tenley Albright, America's world 5,OOO·meter. grind in U1e Swiss ]n

(Doll y ]owan T'hul~) 

Bill King 
Hau:k Trumpo/ine ce 

Wrack, Team Hits 
Fast 440 Times 

Pm pects for a "good mile re
lay team" were high today. fol
lowing PI' - examination - break 
time tria ls held by Coach Francis 
Crelzmeyer's indoor trackmen 
Thursday. 

Fast limes were turned in by 
several men, Crelzmcyer report
ed. 

Running anchor man probably 
will be Caesar SmiUl, sophomore 
sensation, from Des Moines, who 
ripped of( a quarter mile in :5l.L 
Thursday on the 220-oval in the 
Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Ga lonia Finch and Ira Duns
worth turned in times o( : 51.5 
and :5J.7, respectively, while the 
fourth member, Tom Ecker ,Wav-
erly, hit :52.1. . 

Cretz said ThursdSlY that he has 

seven good quartermilers, in
cluding veterans Ted Wheeler, 
Jack Mathews and John Oakley. 

Murray Keatlnge, running alone 
as did the other men, toured the 
half-mile stretch in 1:55.7, a 
"good" time, according to his 
coach. 

Malhews and Les Stevens, top· 
notch high and low hurdlers, 
ran dead heats in boU] 5O-yard 
events, clipping over tho low 
timbers in six seconds Clat. 

The thinclads open their sea· 
son wilh a home meet against 
i\1i sOllri Feb. 14, tentatlvely 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. II may 
be changed to an afternoon meet, 
Cretz said, if Missouri wanls to 
run in the Michigan Stale re
lays in East Lansing, Mich., the 
next day. ------

By FRED MILLER 

Iowa 's gymnastics team kicks 
off its home season Saturday, tak
ing on Northwestern and Western 
Illinois State al 3:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Fieldhouse. 

DE VER IA'I - Officiating at bas- figure skating queen, gashed her ternational Championships at Da
ketball games in the Skyline Con- right leg in a skating accident vos Thursday in the local rink-rec
ference is bringing outcries from Thursday, but insisted she would ord time of 7 minutes, 59.4 seconds. 
conference coaches who see victory make her bid for an Olympic gold America's best time was made 
setlled at the free throw line. medal. by Pat McNamara, a Minneapolis 

"Somelbing has to be done," Th l' 20 Id f N landscaper, who registered 8:33.7 says Jack Gardner, coach of e s 1m ·year-o rom ew-
Coach Dick Holzaepfel announced ton Center, Mass ., regarded as a for 29th place. Gene Sandvig of 

the addition of the Western Illinois Utah's defending champions who virtual championship cinch. was Minneapolis finished 33d in 8:42.2. 
team to the schedule Wednesday are unbeaten in five league games. practicing on Cortina 's glazed rink America's ski jumpers held their 
after receiving a request from that Gardner has joined Coaches when suddenly on a backward £lrst workouts on lhe "Ualia" 
school. The meet originally was ~[OS~r CO~ ~f 1I1~nt~na. and l~iIl glide she struck a hole in the ice. Olympic jump but failed to match 
planned as a dual meet. oc on. ? ew · eXlco I~ c,a 109 As she fell , tbe sharp edg of her the distances of the Firms or Rus

The gymnasts, led by Captain f?T. r.evlslOn of the. Skylm~ s o.f: left skate . struck her right leg sians. 
Sam Bal'II'e, carry a • " record into flclaung . Montana IS last With SIX above the ankle Art Devli n of Lake Placid, N.Y., 

.. .., straight defeats and New Mexico . 
Saturday's home opener. Bailie is fourth with a 3.2 record . Dr. Giuseppe Gasparini, omcial had the best leap fof the American 
has .picked up 161 of the team 's All object to the Skyline system physician of the U.S. team, said squad with a jump of 249 feet , 5 
285 points, winning 25 first places of generally supplying officials lhere appeared to be no muscular inches. Dick Rahoi of Iron Moun· 
out of a possible 28. from the area of the home team. or bone damage. The cut did not tain, Mich., made two jumos of 

Team Balance This has causcd some to dub the require stitches. 240 fcet and another o( 242 teet. 
Holzacpfel will depend heavily Skyline a "homer" league _ with The figure skating event is Finland's Auli Kallakorpi sailed 

upon Bailie but has indicated that the home team having an ad van- scheduled Jan. 30 with Miss AI· 282 feet for Ule best jump of the 
he hopes for good team balance to tage (ar beyond the usual edge for hright and Hayes Allen Jenkins of day. The Russian ace, Koba Tsa-
Win. home clubs. Colorado Springs, Colo., favored kadze, did 266. 

" rt takes seconds and thirds to ' " If the expense is too great for for the individual championships . .. ------------~ 
win a meet as well as a few first both o(fieials of foreign areas to Further Gloom 
places" the Iowa coach said call a game," says Gardner, "then Miss Albright's injury threw fur· 
Thursday. the solution might be this: Have ther gloom over America's pre· 

He praised Bill King earlier this the visitors bring their m
h 

an, the Olympic trials in all events, which 
week {or his second places against home club provides the ot er. Na- have been marked by accidents 
Wisconsin on the trampoline and turally both men would ~~ve b~en and sub· par performances. The 
in free exercise and his third okay~d. by both Icoache~. games open here next Thursday. 
places in the same events against Offlcl~ls at a I Skyl~n~ games Katy Randolph, of Reno, Nev., a 
Ohio State during last week's com. are assigned by CommiSSIOner E. leading hopeful in the downhill ski· 

. . L. Romney. They generally arc . t't ' ff d f 
pel1l1on. . assigned from the area of the,home mg compe I lon, su ere a rac-

Oth t t th II tured vertebra five days ago and 
cr. cam s reng w! come team to eliminate travel expenses. is out of the games. American bob-

from Dick Dohrm~nn , BI!I Voge, Gardner said he disagreed with 
Stan Beebe and . Dick KUIper, all the calling by officials of "viola. sledders, skiers and skaters have 

f h h k d I bl been outclassed by the strong Rus· 
o .w om .ave PIC e up va ua C tions, not falling into the deliberate sians, host Italians and the always 
'Po lOtS agamst Hawkeye opponents. category, which have no effect on formidable Scandinavians in pre

Dohrmann and Voge are the scoring or play pattern. Violations Iiminary tests. 
supporting men behind Bailie on such as one boy brushing elbows 
the side horse, and Dohrmann also with another when neither is in 
competes on tbe horizontal and possession should be overlooked. If 
parallel bars. the brush blocks one's path to the 

Kuiper is strong in the h rizontal basket, then call it." 

Russian Wins 
A powerful Russian speed skat

er, Oleg Goncharenko, won the 

and parallel bar events while P h· I M t 
Beebe excel~e:n :V~n:lYing rings. What's in a Name? aroc la s ee 

A new event this year is free ex
ercise. This event, held only dur
ing Olympic years, is performed 
within a 30 x 30 square on the bare 
wood Cloor and encompasses ballet, 
Corm, rhythm, b a I a nee and 
strength. This will be the first 
event of the afternoon and should 
provc to be a colorful one because 
of its relative newness to this area. 

Holzaepfel is anticipating tough 
competition from Western Illinois, 
but does not expect as much from 
Big Ten competition Northwestern. 

Bailie, who was recently selected 
to participate on the Midwest Gym· 
nastic Assn. team against the 
Swiss Olympic team in Chicago 
Feb. 11, is rated by his coach as 
one of the top five gymnasts in 
Ule country. 

Besides free exercise competi
tion, the regulnr six events-tum
bling, trampoline, side horse, par· 
.ulel bars, flying rings, and hori· 
zontal bars-will be on display for 
the first time this year before a 
home audience. 

Not Much, Thinks In Top Prep Tilt 
Contest Winner 

MIAMI, Fla. 111'1 - What's in a 
name? Not much, as far as John 
Serkin of Detroit is concerned. 

Last September , Serkin, a 25-
ycar·old tool and die makel·. won 
over 27,913 other conteslants in a 
"Name the Horse" contest at Ha
zel Park racetrac~ in suburban De
troit. 

His name : " f!ititlucky." His 
prize : the horse. 

"Hititlucky" made its first start 
at Hialeah Thursday - and finished 
14th and last. 

Williams plans 
Another Season 

Iowa City's two Catholic high 
schools, St. Pat's and mighty SI. 
Mary's, bang heads tonight in their 
second meeting of the year, and 
City Higb moves against McKin· 
ley of Cedar Rapids, in high school 
aelion tonight. 

The parochial battle is scheduled 
for City High gym, to bandle an 
anticipated capacity crowd. SI. 
Pars has had a mediocre season 
thus far, while St. Mary's, riding 
the crest of a season-long winning 
streak, is ncar the top of the state's 
class B ratings. 

City High, another team which 
has had its troubles this season, 
goes to Cedar Rapids to face Mc
Kinley. The Little Ha\vks lost to 
CIYtton, 4946, in their last outing. 

Andros Joins Pete 
Elliott at Nebraska 

Second 
Glance 
By GEORGE WINE 

The Hawkeyes battle Michigan 
tomorrow on the game o( Ule week 
over CBS-TV. It's tough to follow 
a game on television . You never 
know whether the referee is calling 
~, foul or auditioning for the Ed 
Sullivan Show. 

• • • 
Bucky O'Connor likes the new 

Big Ten rule which gives the de
fensive team both choice positions 
on a free throw. He says it elimin
ates "cheap" tip-ins. There's 
nothing cheap aboul the Hawkeyes. 
In fact Michigan State thinks they 
are a pretty generous team. 

• • • 
Gov. Leo Hoegh says he will 

gladly engage in a swimming race 
against Mic!1igan Gov. Mennen 
Williams. Hoegh figures that if 
he loses the election this year, he 
can always get a job as Dave Arm· 
bruster 's assistant. 

• • • 
The Indiana Univer ity student 

newspaper criticizes the new five 
year contract awarded Bernie 
Crimmins, Calling him " the s me 
old flop ." You might say the ' eool 
ca ts" on the Hoosier campus have 
"flipped" over a flop. 

• • • 
. The Mississippi legislature has 
introduced a bill preventing schools 
of that state to play any team with 
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MEN'S HOODED PARKAS 
SPECIAL. PENNY BUY 

Perfect . mid·winter warmth in 
fully quilt-lined combed cottOI) 
sateen ~ Water - repellent, wind
resistant. Storm tab al throat, 
knit wristers. Hood features rich. 

dynel trim. 

""'" 

Extra-low Penney price for 
men 's quill-lined surcoats! Dur· 
able rayon-nylon gabardine .. . 
rain and wrinkle resistant. 
Styled with a rich looking and 
mighty practical dynel collar. 

Men's fully quilt·lined sur· 
coats . . . warmth (or the cold 
weather ahead . Tough rayon
nylon sheen gabardine resi~ts 
wrinkles and rain . Special Pen
ney buy ! 

Sixes 36 to 46_ 7G8 Sixu 36 to 46. 788 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
CHICAGO 111'1 - Ted Williams in· 

dicated Thursday 'he will be back 
in baseball with the Boston Red 
Sox in 1956 and said he planned LINCOLN, Neb. (R') - Dee Gus 

Andros , 32, has been named line 
coach at the University of Ne· 
braska, under Pete Elliott, Direct· 
or of Athletics Bill Orwig announc· 
ed Thursday. 

a Negro on it. The Rebels aren't 
worried about schedule complica
tions, though. They ean always 
play Georgia nine times each year. 

--~-------------------~---------------

Fight Pro~e· 
Put Off by 
Commission 

Basilio Named 
'Boxer of Year' 

Luther Center Hits 
For 40 in Victory 

I to have a contract talk wilh the 
I club's general manager, Joe Cro· 

nin, in Boston Feb. 3. 
Williams, who hit .356 and 

NEW YORK fA'l-Carmen Basilio, DECORAH Ie. _ Harlan Wilson , slammed 28 homers in 98 games 
world welterweight champion, re- Luther's high scoring center, 

last season after being lured from 
ceived the Edward J. Neil Plaque poured in 40 points to break two 
as "fighter o( the year'" for 1955 school records he himself set last brief retirement, was in Chicago 
Thursday night at Ule 30th annual year as the undefeated Iowa Con· for a meeting that (eatured a busi-

fcrence leaders set back Iowa Wes- ness promotion film o( his fishing 
dinner of the Boxing Writers Assn. leyan Thursday night, 83-68. experiences. 

BasiliO, the rugged slugger f 'om Wilson connected (or 16 field ,He said, perhaps significantly, 
Canastota, N. Y. , who won the ti- goals and tossed in 8 of 12 free that he had been invited to make 
Ue from Tony DeMarco and later throws . The pr~vious records . he. an outdoor show at Minneapolis 
defended it successfully by knOCk- I set were 39 pomts . and 15 field late in March "but I won't be able 

Andros, now an assistant at Tex· 
as Tech, will be on a year· to-year 
basis at a salary of $7,200. He will 
hold the rank of assistant professor . 

Dear Eva, 

The affair is over. You' re like 
the queen bee-if you can't love 
a man. you destroy him. 

Jud 

NEW YORK 111'1 - A hearing (or 
the promoters oC Ule Monday nil(ht 
televised fighls at St. Nicholas 
Arpna was postponed Thur day un
til Tuesday, Jan. 24, by Julius Hel
fand, chairman of the New York 
Slate Athletic Commission. 

Helfand granted the five·day de· 
lay at the request of Francis W. 

. goals. Wesleyan trailed, 45·34, at to get there." 

109 out DeMarco, accepted the halftime. The vielory gave Luther -ii-~iiiiiiiiiiii~-riiii~iiiiiim 
plaque from Murray Rose, Asso- a 7~ conference record. Wesleyan 
ciated Press writer. is 6·2. 

~p~e~~~\~o~o~:r~~: ~li:~~v:~ ~~~~ 
~~~ :~it~n~ild~~~rg of t~e Lon· ~ S A V: E I ~ 

Adal'T'"s also inrormed the com- ~ ~ 
mission his clients were entering ~ ~~ . ~~ 
a general denial of all eight counts ~ • . ~ 
against them. including a charge , 
of "consorting wilh persons con- ~ ~ 
victed or crime, bookmakers. gam· ~~ TO DAY ~i(I.: 
biers and persoris of similar pur· ~ 

sU~~;ivan and Gllzcnberg have ~ and ~~ 
~en asked to produce aU records ~ ~~ 
eoncerning their dealings to make ~ SAT U R DAY " ~ 
a match between Neal Rivers and ~ ~ 
Holly Mims at Baltimore, Jan. 23. ~ ~ 
That \\~s to be the flrst match of ~ • ~ , 5 5 U 15 ~ 
II new series at Baltimore that fell ~ M E t.J I ~ 
through when the governor of ~ 1(4 ~ 
JlIaryland ordered his athletic com· ~ ~ 

~=:. ~:~~':; ~~r..:;,~:,: ~ $ 2, '5 . ~ 
::~:'::~:::;ASTED SUIT ~ ~ 
S~:;::;:::~:~IA ~ . IA~Y SOLD UP TO $19.&0 ~ 

NEW SUIT FOR ~ ~ 
$17p~.Op.id ~ Alterations at Cost. ~ 

~. ~ All of these sale suits are experUy tailored by Ameri- a 
Don" thr .. ' ~ ca's best manufaelurers. Some are not this season's ~ 

!::~I .. :::~:::I.::~~ ~ garments, but 1hese '~e great buys you can't a(ford~ ~~ 
... ay . lJ.n Ii ron- ~~ ~~ 

. uri •• b, .. all ... W. to pass up. Regulars, sborts, longs and OKtra longs • 
.... rl •• w, .In.I.-b....... m"el 'Qr ~ ~ 

::~::~~I~:.~I!;~~.O::~e.£::~;n ~!:~~: B REM E m"'~~ ~ 
~';.'J :::!:·~:~!·.::I· ~~!.:·:r :~!il~:~ ~ ~~ ~ 

• 
• • 

• 

it's our 

LAST 
SHOT 

• TOPGOATS 

, 

Priced to Cle·~om $25 

• SWEATERS 
Priced to cl.arl 

~ . PRIOE 

Dress Shirts ... Colors 

$2 - 3 for$5 
Sport Shirts 

J' 
Sport Coats 

Yl ,Price 

• Suits 
Priced .. clear I 

Jacktts $5 tp $25 
Dress SI.cks $1 ~.50 .. 

20 s, 

~A~~J~···~AilORS ~ Q.a'~ ""I w". ~"."aijy:~".W" ... nd" '~ 
~!d!~i:.;::~ .. ~~. , I~~ ~ ~~~~~~I~~_~.:=. ==~t ~--=~~-~::;z:~:ll 

Clinton 

.. -

Gilles HJu S-ummer Drillin! in Every Orop 

NO GAS-LINE FREEZE 

NO KNOCK ' 

STAN'DIRD 
( WII\ITER GRADE) 

PREMIUM GASOLINE 
WITH DE-leER 

Even in the dead of winter, you can get lively 
Bummer performance from your engine! You 
see, we build summer driving into every drop 
of STANDARD WHITE CROWN Premium Gasoline. 
Light, volatile d.olecules that start cold engines 
in a flash. Other elements for quick warm-ups. 
An amazing De-lcer additive that ends gas-line 
freeze. And the highest octane rating in our 
history to give you smooth, knock-free per-

. formance, mile after mile. Try a tankful of 
~TANDARD Premium Gasoline, today! Know 
what it is to have everything it takJlI to be 
"TOPS" for summer driving all win* 19 g. 

FAST STARTS 

QUICK WARM-UPS, 

Super PUMlLUBE Motor Oil Saves Gas 
Wherever you live or drive ... whatever the 
climate . . . you get perfect performance and 
engine protection plus greater oil economy with 
Super PERMAL4BE. This remarkable multi
grade oil helps cold engines start quickly and 
resists thinning when engines are hot. Reduces 
friction drag to sa ve up to 2 gallons of gas in 
a tankful. Drive in for a change to Super · 
PERM ... LUBE todpy, 

You sped more Ir ~m 

GEORGE ·F. LEO;'· . 
STAN DA-R D- SERVICi· MORROW 

801 Riverside Drivi Corner Dubuque & Market 

DIAL 9035 DIAL 1211 

BURUNCTON STREEt 

STANDARD SERVICE 

Corner &urllngton . & CII.,ton , 

OlAl9965 
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. Power Plantto Pharmacy College Gets Drunken Driving Trial 

G f G t F d ' IDe t t To Continue Today e enera or e era rug on rac Testimony in the lrial o( Charles 

The Worlhington Pump Machin· 
ery Co. ' of Harrison, N. J. submit· 
ted the lowest bid Thursday o( 
$24S.974 for construction of a new 
turbo-generator for the SUI power 
plant. 

By GEORGE WINE 

• The SUI College of Pharmacy 
has been awardcd a $50,000 con
tract by the Armed Services 
Medical Procurement Age n c y 
(ASMPAl. 

Dean Louis C. Zop(, o( the Pharo 
macy College, said this is the first 

tract is being directed by Dr. Sey
mour M. Blaug and Dr. John L. 
Lach o( the SUI CoUege of Phar
macy, wilh the remainder of the 
staff serving in an adl'isory ca· 
pacity. 

S. Vanourney, R.R. 2, Solon, will 
continue today i; Johnson County 
Di lrict Court. 

George Parizek, assistant super· 
intendent of planning and construc
tion at SUI, explained that the bids 
will now go to the State Board of 
Regents for final approval and 
final awarding of contracts in Feb
ruary. 

time the ASMPA has awarded 8 • ___________ -. 

contract to a coUege o( pharmacy. 
Previously, it has gone to commer

Vanourney is charged with driv
ing while intoxicated. He was ar
rested by lhe Iowa Highway Patrol 
1\'0\'. 20 on County Road R near 
Solon. 

Members of the jury were sworn 
in Thursday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of Ule cottrt. The jurors are: 

Three bids were submitted, Pari
zek said. 

cial industry. 

The contract has been in effect I 
since July of last year and will run 
until July, 1957, ZopC said. 

University 
Briefs 

Ester Bireline al\d Clara L. Suth· 
Hland, Second Ward; J. W. Grim 
and EUen Hickerson, Third Ward; 
Charles L. Kadera and Grace L. Elliott Co. o( Jeanette, Pa., bid 

$270,435 for the job. Murray Iron 
Co. of Burlington, la. bid $378,888. 

"The SUI College of Pharmacy 
will conduct investigation and tests 
of the techniqucs, methods, pro- REC ITALS - Two music recitals Livingston, Fourth Ward; Freda 

Chadek, Roy M. Ferguson, E. W. 
Gray and Olin Hauth, Filth Ward ; 
Tes ie L. Koser, University Heights 
and R. C. Chipman, West Lucas. 

The state legislature appropriated 
$340,000 (or construction of the 
turbo-generator during its last scs· 
sion. • 

cesses and materials used in the will take place in North Music Hall 
manufacture and packaging of cer· of the Music Building this weekend. 
tain drugs and biologicals now be· Robert Davis, G, Cedar Rapids, 
ing bought by the ASMPA," Zopf lJaritone will give a raciLal at 7:30 
stated. 

The gC'1cratO¥ will increase the 
capacity . bf the. sur power plant 
and reduce . U!e present overload 
on the plant. 

"These drugs are widely used, p.m. today. He will be assisLed by 
especially in times of emergency, Margaret Pendleton, music instruc· 
not only by the armed Corces but lor, at the piano. Donald Meints, 
also by civil defense agencies," he A4, Coggon, will p~sent a piano 

Parker's Defense Issues 
Witness Subpoenas to 26 

I i said.' recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. LINCOLN. Neb. (RI - Twenty·six 
Zop[ told oC the ASMPA contract subpoenas had been issued by the 

at the Iowa City Rotary Club's POSTGRADUAT E COURSE defense Thursday (or witnesses to 
weekly meeting, and said the $50,' " appear Saturday at the preliminary 

Ex-Red To Give 
Talk Here Sunday 000 will be used in lhis way : uectors from aU parts oC the coun· hearing for Darrel Parker. 24, 

"The sum provided in this study I try arc expect;9 ~o attend a . post· former Lincoln city forester charg· 
Mrs. Helen Wood Birnie, former is used primarily for the purchase graduate course ID anestheSiology ed with first degree murder in the 

midwest organizer for the lnterna· of special apparatus and equip· Monday and Tuesday at lhe SU1 strangulation d ath o( his wife, 
t,ional Labor Defense for the Com· ment necessary for such an invesli· Collcge of Medicine. Early regis. Nancy, Dec. 14. Ii'· I 
munist party will speak at the ' gation as well as Cor technica) trations have been made by phy. '. P~rpose of the pr~ mID deary le~r. 

study" 109 10 county court IS to termme 
Bethany Baptist Church at 7:30 Z 'f 'd th t ( d be sicians from Wisconsin, Texas, Cal. whether there is "probable cause" 
P m Sunday . OPt d~ald f leI . ytper 0 th

rugs 
. Hornia Illinois Michigan Pennsyl. to bind Park r over to di lrict court 

., " . . . 109 s u Ie a 10 0 our erapeu· , " , f' I L f t (f' 
Mrs. BirnIe Will diSCUSS reasons t 'c t g . s. vania Ohio Tennessee and ldal10 .or tria. aw. en orcemen 0 I~' 

f I . th C . ttl ca e oTle . , , lals and aSsoclate's of Parker 10 or eavlOg e omm~Dls par y. 1. Analgesics (pain relieving as well as Iowa. Some 75 doctors . 
She also was orgaDlzer for the d ) the city park departmcnt 

Commu.nist Party ~n the Rocky co~~~~~ ~~otectants (for usc on Bre expected to attend. among tho subpoenaed. 
Mountam states region. gas eXpOsure). 

Student Reports Theft 
Of Radio, Clock, Wallet 

3. Antidotes (when eXpOsed to 
gas). 

.,. Anti·bacteria l agents. 
Some of the preparations in 

these categories decrease in po. 
The theft of a radio, electric ' tency over prolonged storage and 

clock and a wallet containing be· after a few years they must ~ re· 
tween $10 and $20 (rom a room in placed by freshly prepared drugs. 
East Hall has been reported to Zop( said. 
Iowa City police, authorities reo "Over a period oC 10 years it 
vcaled Thursday. may become necessary to replace 

Barbara J. Danskin, G, Houston, the entire slack of a drug 5 to 10 
Tex., told police lhe items, along limes to insure there always will 
with an empty typewriter case, I be a fully active stock," he said . 
were taken Tuesday night. The overall program under can· 

OPENING TODA y~! 
• Completely redecorated. 

. • Open from 6 a.m . to 12 midnight. 

Featuring fine food at reasonable pri,es. 

Campus Grill 
Burkley Hotel Building 

SHOP FOR THESE 

SWIFT'S 8 to 10 Ibs. 

Hams lb. 

FRESH 

PORK LIVER lb. 15~ 
Morrell's Fresh -
Pork Sausage 2 ,~i.33 
FRESH , 

TANGERINES doz. 

CALIF ~ NAVEL 

Oranges 2 dot. 

KUCHAN'S Large 17 -oz. 

AN'GEL FOOD' CAKES 
MI CHOICE 

OLEO 

IOc 
57 

Each 

39c 
• 

49c 
t IBBY'S OR BIRDSEYE 3 69 
CHICKEN, BEEF, for ( 
OR TURKEY PIES 
LIBBY'S PRESH FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE I 2 CANS 
LIIBY'S PROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES PKG' 
PRIGID~"" FREIH FROZEN " ! 

tORN Pkt.' 

IT PRY' *CD S'HtJP liT 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

JELL·O 
SNACK 
Pillsbury" 

MORRELL'S 
PORK LUNCHEON 

CAKE MIX Box 

Nabisco 

CRACKERS 
Pillsbury" 

FLOUR 
CHEERIOS 
WHEAllES 
KII 
SUGAR JETS 
Red Heort 

lb. box 

25-lb. 
Bag 

e 

DOG fOOD S'cans 

.19c 
29c 

29c 

19c 

U.S. in Red for 1 sl 
Half of Fiscal '56 

, 
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UN (ensures Israel on Raid 
UNITED NATIO S, N.Y. "" _ ---~------;-'-'--;O:' 

8:00 
a:l~ 
' :30 
9:15 
1 :45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
12:00 
l2 :3O 
1I:t5 

TODAY' CH£OVLtl 
Mornln' Chapel 
News 
American Gov<.rnment 
The BookJihelf 
Morom. Feature 
News. 

WASHINGTON I.4'I-The Treasury 
announced Thursday that in the 
first halI of fiscal 1956, which end· 
Nl Dec. 31, the government ran 
$7,885,106,02G in the red. 

The UN Security Council Thursday 
unanimously condemned Israel for 
the Sea of Galilee raid on a Syrian 
outpost Dec. 11. 

The Council warned that further 
raids would be met with sterner 
measures to maintain the uneasy 
armistices in the Holy Land. 

by Arabs. 
Ru ia, which finally supported 

Thursday's decision as the best it 
could get for the Arabs, has vetoed 
two resolutions backed by the 
West. 

1'.'10 
l:iI!I 
. :10 
1:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:iI!I 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

9:00 
9:30 
9,45 

10 :00 

Klu,hen Concert 
Let Sclenoe Tell U. 
Purdu Band of the AIr 
London Forum 
Rhythm Rambl .. 
Newt 
SPOrt! RoundtAble 
M~lcal Chuts 
Conservltlon In Rawl\eyelnnd 
lulle In Bisek and WhIte 

MUl'lc Appreciation and History 
W.ltz Tim. 
News 
~::d~I~! In Chemistry 
Children'. Rour 
News 
Sport.lUI1Ie 
DInner tlour • 
News 
MInd ,,( the WrIter 
They Bent Our Ear 
Th .. World o( Ide"" (Morala and 
PollllcSI 
Concert CIa .. lcs 
Gilbert Hiaher 
New. olnd SPOrt 
Wont'S (or TOITlOrrow 
SIGN OFF 

MASONIC LUNCHEON 
Daniel L. Sweeney, assistant pro· 

fessor in accounting, will speak to· 
day at the Masonic Service club 
luncheon. The subject of his talk 
is "Preparation of Tax Returns ." 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day ............. B~ a Word 

Two Days ......... .l~ a Word 

Three Days ....... .l2~ a Word 

Four Days ... ~ ... 14¢ a Word 

However, President Eisenhower 
told Congress in his budget meso 
sage this week that by the end of 
the fiscal year. the spring tax re· 
ceipts will have con\'ertNi the defi· 
cit into a thin surplus amounting 
to $230,123,819. 

The deficit in \he £irst half o( the 
current fiscal year was about $11, 
billion lower than red· ink spending 
in the first halI of the previous fis· 
cal year. The government outspent 
its income from July I, 1954 
through Dec. 31, 1955, by $9,294,· 
037 ,799. 

Dear Eva, 

I knew of your affair with Jud 
lh first night We were married. 
My boUl is a truer companion. 

Avery 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
• 

1l was the fourth time in two 
years that the Councll had cen· 
sured Israel for a major violation 
of Israel's borders with the Arab 
stales. The Arabs have not been 
censured by Council decision but 
I rael has complained against hun· 
dreds oC alleged border crossing 

One accused Syria of illegal di· 
version of waters o( the Jordan 
Riller and the other expressed can· 
cern at Egypt's blockade of the 
Suez Canal against Israeli ship· 
ping. 

The United States. Britain and 
France int roduced the resolution 
adopted by the Council at a three· 
hour session. 

Get Your Needed 
Art Suplies Now! 

Whcnel.'er you think of art supplic~. think first of 

oflnJ~ 
Photo and Art Supplies 
f riend\,# , '.~ono\ Se"" t e "'..,0,#' 

9 S. Dubuque 0\0\ 5745 

Rooms for Rent Typing 

TUXEDO. c.heap. Call Mro. Andenon. FOR RENT: Lnrge 01 plnll room ",lIh TYPING of Dny kind. Dial 11-2793. 2-18 
4:108 or X2018. 1-20 private balh (or lour student men. 

8-2832 2-18 IB,\' TYPEWRITER. Theall and IMnu· 
FOR SALE: TUXEDO, .Ix. 38. Call scrIpt. 11-2412. 2·14 
F~ . 4975 evenln". 1·21 YOR RI:NT: Larle (ronl double ronnl. 

Men. '1H Iowa Avenue. Phone 2G67. 
TVPl!olG. 2447. 2,10 

2-11 TYPING. Dial 8202. 
LADY'S and lent's 3- peed EnIU-h 

bicycle. X232.8. Mr. Soparker. 1-20 1-28R 

FOR SALE: Baby carrlaae, like new. WANTED : By IIradual. m.le .tudent. 
$20. DIal 837~ . 1-24 .Inll. room (or second ..,m~,ter In 

ENGINEERS drawln, ets. slld~ rule •. 
Quiet home clo 10 e. t campus. Ad· 
dr. Leroy J . Don.ld on. Gale.burl 
Senior MiCh . Gale. hur, . IIUnol 1·20 

TYPING. Dial 5169. l-12R 

TYPING. 11-0730. 1·J8R -TYPING- aU <om. 11-3987. 2·IOR 
Five Days .~ ..... 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ... _ ...... 2~ a Word 

micro ropes, tape Tl!Corderl. type· 
wrl\en. electric: iron I, rUII varIous 
size., ch •• ts oC drltWera. davenPOrl and 
chairs. ftud!o couchcl. Clrd table. 
electric clock.. food mix",... Ih~e· 
~ record plal'erl, radio!!! . blnl'\Kets, 

LIVING room·bedroom combination (or 
four male studenl •. Prlvale entrance. TYPING: 8-0429. 

~20 N. GUl>4!rt . MC 1·21 TYPING. 8.3300. 
2-7R 

'·3R 

One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 
bed lamP. mlrrora. HOCK·EYE LOAN 
%21 S. CapItoL 1·21 

H,:LF room (or renl 
Phon. 8-22118. Min . Clo.e In. TYPING. '-0924. 2-111l 

Display Ads 

1·20 -------~=---"7":_::: 
CHAMBERS 1(" Slo\e, Cold Sp<>t re- TWO SINGLE with bath for TYFmO-aU .orts. 8·3997. 2-IOR 
(rlgerator. Dial 113W, W. t Llbertv. room. 1."" Iflrl •. :1447. 2·10 House for Sale 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
One Insertion ......................... . 

PHOTOFlNlSHING. 8.hour serVice No ROOMS lor men. ~a. 
exira charae. FI.e hour. on reprInt . 1-001l1S lor men. 74&. Youn,'. Studio, 3 South Dubuque. 1-31 

1·24 
FOR SALE: New two. three, and four· 

2-12 bedroom homea. Immedlat. 1>011." 
.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertivns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

Apartment for Rent 

B8 A C I I ch FOR RENT: Adults ,,"Iy. New tudlo 
• a 0 umn n • apnrlmen. on HI,hw8), B. we. t. ::;0"" 

Ten In.sertion a Month, pletely alr·condltloned. un(urnlshed ex· 
c~pt for kItchen. Call 8·3694 . 8 l\ m to Each Insertion, 5 p.m 2.19 

80¢ ~ Column Inch f.o-a -Il-&-N'I} Two n d Ihroe. I'oo", fur. 
I n"Hot! al"'rlml!nU. cl~ 'tn. 1I.lvA C 

Autos for Sale 
.Ion. RedbaU En,ln •• rln.. and Devel· 
opment, In •. Phone 8681. 1·23 

FOR SALE: Three·bedroom house. oak 
19<19 NASH State man, $l:;O. c..ll 8-4143 floor •. ,as heat, lar,e ,arage, lull 

1.20 basement. Immediate posse. Ion. nelll' 
~-_--: __ --:--:: Roo~evelt tochooL. Lar("w Co., phone 

r buy Junk .... Phone ~2. 2·1H 9881. 1·25 

Child Care Homes for Rent 

bath. Larew Co .. 9881. 1·21 CHRISTOPHER RobIn Pre-sehoo\. 01.1 rOR RENT: Im,nedlale potIaeSlllo>l. new 
8-1782. • 1-30 hou. e ... as heal. oak floors. $123 per 

Instruction 

LINOTYPE operato:'ll needed. Get 
It.arted in lhl. well-paid tr..se by en· 

roUln, at the Stnte Unlverslt)' of Iowa. 
Next cia. starts Februar)' 6. COli ull 
your local publisher or write Sc.hool 
ot Journ8llsm. Iowa City, low.. 2·4 

BALLROOM donce I [onl. Mimi YOllde 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 1-28R 

Pets for Sale 

BUY Quallty cocke ... DIal 4600. 1·18R 

Furniture Auction 
Mrs. Bess Adams eslale, 1 Woolf Ave. Court, go west 

between Children's and S. U. I. Hospitols, turn north half 

block. Pleose pork on streets north or west of location. 

Satu rday, Jan. 21 , at 1 P.M. 
Entire home furnishings, like new davenport; big and other 

chairs; home size gas stove; large eleclric refrigerator; TV use~ 
2 years; kneehole walnut desk ; wond~rful maple dinette set with 
serving buffcl; several good large and small rugs ; 2 single poster 
walnut beds, complete WiUl matching chests of dr~wers ; 2 nicc 
Cedar Chests: 2 Hollywood beds, complete: 2 chests of drawers : 
good wash'¥ machine; rolla way bed ; several fine table and taU 
lamps ; nice oak breakfast set; beautiful dishes and extra nice 
kitchen utensils; white 2-door cabinet; end and other tables; 4 
metal lawn chairs; 2 rollaway tubs; bookcase; scales; hamper; 
and tremendous lot of things too numerous for listing. This auc· 
lion sale so big, other furniture not allowed. 

J. A. O 'Lea ry and Ezra Troyer, Auctionee rs 

month . Larew Co. 0081. 1·23 
ClULD care. Phone 8·2141. 2·~ 

Personal 
Help Wanted 

PERSONAL loan. on tn,"writer •• 
PART·TIlIIE aiel help; be your own phonol/rlphl, .porl. eqUipment, and 

bo s. To InquIre. wrIt" Po t OUke Jewelry. H~·Eye Loin Co., 221 S. 
Box 770. lown City. 1·20 C8oltol. 1.2,;ft 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Turn right!" "Turn left!" 

CHIC YOUNG 
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~Mad Dog' 
Killer Flees 
Indiaria Jail 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. IA'I - The 
''MJId dog" killer, ~slie Irvin. 
IMte~ to die f(l!' one fatal hold· 
qp aod Indicted in five other JtiIJ
logs in Indiana and Kentucky. e -
('aped from jail in neighboring 
Princeton before dawn Thursday. 

Frightened citizens qui c k I y 
bought up aU available (irearms. 
Hardware stores and gun hop~ 
here reported a rush of more than 
50 I\JII customers beCore nightfall. 
and BOme had to settle for waitibg· 
list orders. 

An immediate manhunt was 
started in Indiana, Kentucky and 
nlinole. State Police alert('d aU 
Midwestern states. Roadblocks 
were set up. 

Outsi. Help 
Sherltr Earl lIollen said "th('re 

bad to be some outside help" to 
escape Crom Gibson County Jail. 
and atate police said Irvin mu t 
have bad keys or picked the locks 
on four jail doors. An open door, 
spotted at break Cast time, gal' the 
first tip that the notorious prisoner 
was gone. 

At Henderson. Ky .. 40 miles south 
of Princeton, and where Irvin is 
charged with killing three members 
DC one family last March, SheriCr 
Lee WUliams said he doubt d that 
lrvln would be recaptured ali ve. 

WWlams said he is afraid Irvin 
might kill three more persons. He 
didn't elaborate. 

Cloffle. Milling 
Missing Crom the jail with Irvin 

were the blue suit and grey topeoat 
he had worn during his murder 
trlaJ In Circuit Court here. 

Irvin is 5 feet 11, weighs 200 and 
has wavy, dark brown hair and 
~rown eyes. 

Chief Deputy James Purcell said 
Jrvin had to pa!;s through the c('11 
door, two steel doors and a wooden 
outside door. A snowfall that mea· 
sured five inches by dawn covered 
up any tracks. 

Sherirr Hollen said Irvin 's cell
mate, Lawrence Bryant, awaiting 
trial for a triple killing here, stay
ed behind and "doesn't know ony
thlllg." The only other prisoner 
iD the jail also remained. 
, Med Dog 

' Irvin was convicted ror the death 
Wit Dec. 23 of W. Wcsley Kerr. 
an Evansvllle rilling station attend
"nt: The gtat£· called him a "mad 
dog" killer. He was sentenced to 
iie In the electric chair in the 
Michigan City State Prison June 12. 

Other indictments against Irvin 
charge him with the robbery-kill
In,s or Mrs. Mary Holland in her 
Ewinsville liquor store Dec. 2, 
1954; Mrs. Wilhelmina Sailer in h('r 
hqme west of Evansville March 21, 
1955; Goebel Duncan, 53; his son, 
Jtaymond, 20; and another son's 
Wife, Mrs. Dorris Ray Duncan, 19, 
near Henderson. Ky., March 28, 
1955. 

r 

~ity Record 
.KENDRICKS. ~~:.K~~d Mr. . CIIUort!, 

211'; 1:. Colle&e St. . " girl Thursday 
U UnlvV' It)' Ho! pltals. 

J)I!ATIIS 
~ERA.SON, Eva. 67. Forest City. 
"'_ Wedn~lday at Unlverllty Ho"pit~I •• 
£:>£1..1. Julill. 67, 10 E . Court St .. Thu ro-

dory at M"",,)' HospltaJ. 
MENTZER. Nelon. 48. C081fon. Wbdnes

day at Unlvel"lly HOl'Pital '. 
IfABBIAGE UrF.NSt'~ 

WILSON. Lawrence Daniel . 24. Brock
po'rt, N.Y., nd Bt1lbDra Joan W,.I. 
TICK. 22. Jlod.Ulte. 

PAUL. Zdenek Oonl'l , 23 . CedAr Rapid •• 
and Elaine J. HANSEN. 22, Bloomer. 
Wl.lc. 

DI TalCT CO RT 
CONLEY. Roy Hob· on. pIP.~ed JluJlty 

tAl • charle o>t drlvln. while Intoxi
cated. He Wt.. tined SMO and hJ. 
driver', IIcen<e "'III SUBpended (or 60 
dars. 

nan 
nit ORCHARD , ST. Fltem~n sumoned 

10 1!.he home ot Jack Bamps. 820 Or
ch...., St .. at 7 a .m . Thur~oy: the lire 

. .u In the bedroom clo '1et : co 1"1""1-
.ble dema.e to the closet and cloth In, 
.... ulted : tome f moke damugc ; eause 
of the fire II unknown . 

. , -

Wh t' 

(DJIlV rowan 1"11010 b) Oon Teli on) 
A POTTED PLANT .. t before two bronze figures appeared to pass
ersby to be an unenthusiastic-looking bill of fare preDared for ~ual
I, unenthusla.tlc dinan. The ,Iant was served by an unidentified 
penon or persons at the Pre-Sd!DDI Laboratory at 10 W. Market St. 

It Happen~d in lowci--

Gunman ets $400 
In Davenport Holdup 

DAVENPORT (A'J - A gunman de- , 
~cr~~d a~ "young and go~a look- "considerable" damage to furni
JOg obLllIlled about $400 10 cash I ture stock oC the Plantation Furni
Thursday in a morning holdup or ture Co. 
the Midwest Finance Co. ornce in 
downtown Davenport. 

A clerk, Miss Norma O'Harran, 
wa alone in the office at the time 
oC the holdup. She said the gun
man was wearing a brown coat 
and hat. 

The man came in, asked to make 
a loan, and was LakcJI to an inter
view booth, she said. Thcn he 
pulled a gun on her and said : 

"We're going Lo a cash drawer 
and get the money." 

Killed By Train 
MINDEN (A'J - Delmar Shuning, 

about 32, Poltawattamie County 
employe, was killed Thursday 
when the road grader he was oper
ating was struck by a Hock Island 
freight train about seven miles 
southcast of here. 

Beardsley Auction 
He took the money anll fled. she NEW VIRGINIA (A'J _ A sale of 

reported. 

$50,000 Fire 
DES MOINES lIP! - Fire of unde

termined origin early Thursday 
ea~scd damage estimated at more 
than $SO,boo to two buildings here. 

Most damage was done to the 
Iowa Realty Co.. where the fire 
apparently started in the basement 
and spread to an adjoining build. 
ing where smoke and water caused 

livestock, machinery and other per
sonal property was held Thursday 
at the New Virginia Carm o[ the 
late Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

Mrs. Beardsley, still somewhat 
handicapped by the injuries she 
sufCered in the Nov. 21. J954. auto 
accid nt in which her husband was 
killed, now is Ii ving in a new home 
in New Virginia . 

The Beardsley Carm will be rent
ed. 

"DDOrs 
Opel'l 
1: 15" laIiNI ~ · TODAY • "ENDS MONDAY" 

Here's A TERRIFIC Combination! 

TIMELY ••• 
REALI 

-----------------~-------------- -~ M-G •• pt.U"" 

"THE IASI TiME I SAW PARis" 
ELIZABETH TAYloR'~"VAN JOHNSON 
WALTER PIDGEON· DONNA REED 

In t.IoI ~v TECHNICOLOft 

By PAROLD POWERS I 
The SUI CoUege of Medicine is then the ~tate . Department or 

among the one-third of the nation's Health assigns It to one of the 
medical schools wllich face a short- schools. 

Th!' nitI'd States will ha"e a age DC cadavers needed (or training Each cadaver . must be held (or 
medical students, a survey taken 30 d~ys beCor~ II can be ~sed . A 

(ree hand in Latin America (or the by the National Societ or Medical relative ?r ln~nd. can claim the 
next 10 ye~u's before communism R y body durmg thiS time. 

esear~h showed Thurs~ay. The National Society oC Medical 
becomes a real 111I(l3t. John Scott. SUI IS among only Clght of the Research Bulletin which published 
assistant to the' publi her o[ Time 77 schools surveyed which have the results of the' shortage survey 
~lagazine, aid h<ll"e Thursday. m.ore than rour students working said: ' 

Scott. \\ ho recently relurnnd WIth one cadaver. . "Cadavers arc a basic necessity 
(rom a 6·month tour or Latin Atrt I Cn~avers arc human bodIes for of medical attention. Medical 

. . .. t('achJOg anatomy and operatmg schools want to know that the body 
enca, satd, These n(' '(t len year' procedures. Throuih embalming used is an I ' d bod 

'11 'th d . . be unc aune ,/, 
WI el er make or brcnk the U.S. an re(rlgeratlon. they can pre- mourncd by none." 
in Latin America. served (or several years. 

"We must give th m enough in- The SUI College o( Medicine as· 
signs five m dical students to each 

ve tment capital so that thc l71 body, while most medical schools 
million people of these countries maintain a 4 to 1 ratio. 
will become our neighbors, not our The survey showed that 27 medl· 
en('mies," he said. cal schools have too few cadavers, 

.('. 'of (. Must 
Lead: Meek Scott so.d Latin America has de- 15 have an "adequate but not am· 

piE''' number and 35 have an ample 
velopt'd in nn " imbalanced way." .quantity. 

"TI t . bel ' d The Chamber of Commerce of lese cOlin fles are lin 'fhe schools surveyed attributed 
other part~ of the world hnth in the shortage in part to social se. tomorrow must practice citizenry, 

. I . J d . I d Joseph T. Meek told Chamber of ' OCIO oglca an economlca 1'- . curity and state welfare laws pro· 
t t " hi ' d Commerce mcmbers Thursday 'e opmen, e cxp alJ1e . viding death payments for burial, night. 
Lack of cducatiqn Icd to the and the fact that the Veteran's Speaking at the annual Chamber 

backwardnes in Latin Amcrican Administration has made it "prac· banquet meeting in the Iowa Me
countries. SC'ltt slIId. Only about 50 tically impossible" for the uo- morial Union, .Meek, president of 
per cent of I he adulls can read . claimed body of a veteran to be the fIIinois Federation oC Retail 

"While attrmpt~ arc being made used as a cadaver. Associations, said "Chamber or 

DDDrs 
Open 
1:15 

rg,'ta , j ; J] 
Ni'fW "OVEI< I Me 

U WEEl<-END" 

5ho'1I5 at -
1 :30 - 3:25 - 5:30 

7:25 - 9:20 
'F ~aturo 9:35" 

NOW ALL 
THE STAGGERING 

EVENTS THAT 
TOUOHED OFF 

THE FUSE 
NAMED 

BILL Y MITCHELL! 
WARNER' KROS'·THE· · .. ·'1 

COtiM·MAImAI. . 
OF 'BIlLY MnCHEL1.' 

I C~~~R I 
CINEMAScOPE: • w" .. ~;~C>,. 

CilAiusBICKf~Il-itPH~WP'Ml 
ROD SlEIGER EUZA8£lH MOM1&nMf~V 

to improvc the Iitcrncy rate of Public Misunderstands Commerce organizations fail for 
these countries, progrC'ss is very "I believe the solution to the three reasons: jealousy and apa- _ PLUS _ 
~Iow in many pl1.1('es," he said. shortage lies in the public's not thy of members, and failure to un- Color Cartoon 

Scott add<'d that lhe peoples of understanding the noed for bodies," derstand the purpose aT the organi- "TWO SCENTS WORTH" 
these countries ar(' just becoming Dr. W. A. 'ngram, head of an· zation . 
aware of the mllchine age. atomy at SUI, said. Members cannot compete pettily WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

"They realize th<' importance of Some ~choo\s surveyed suggest- against each other and still work ._======~:':==:'.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ 
letting machines do the work of ed that alleviation of the shortage together to promote our way of 
m n, but they [eel that it is use- b(' approached through federal leg- life, Mcek said. 
less and a waste of their time for islatlon and educational programs. The second tragedy that causes 
them 10 be educated 0 they can Iowa is one of only nine oC 39 these organizations to Cail is the 
operate these machines," he said . states whose medical schools per · "Let GeorgE' do it" theory. The 

The lack of capi al is the bi,!!g('sl mit persons to will their bodies for trouble is "We've run out oC 
nroblem that the countt1es face, medical research. Georges," he said. 
cott said. If th d d d . I ' ill Mcek criticized the false assur-According to Scott, in 1954, 91 pe" c ece/lse ul'Ing lIS ness 

, expressed a desire to be bu'rled or anee many Americans have about 
cent oC lhe. capital of Latin I\merl, cremaled. his body must be turned the prosperity oC the nation in the 
can co~ntf1(,s was derived f:om the over to a relativc, n('xt two decades . 
C01Jntrles themseh'cs, whlie thd Borrowing a phrase from a Ro-
U.S. gave only 5 per c[lnt. Iowa Laws Help man philosopher, Meek stated that 

He compared this fi gure for oul- Iowa laws provide that 'Jnclaimed "Cull bellies have no ears" and that 
sidc capital help to that the U.S. bodies can be distributed among now-prosperous Americans must 
receivcd in the J880's the statc's colleges or medicine. realize that they as individuals 

"The U.S. had receiv('d more osteopathy and chiropractic. cannot aCford to be apathetic about 
than half of its tntal capital from ' If no relative or friend buries or their freedom. 
other countri.:!s at that time," Scott cremates the body within five days .=-=-=-=-=-=--:::-;;'========, 
~aid . after death-at his own expense-

.. Starts 1:15 P.M. 

T-O-O-A-Y! 

~~ 

DNNISSIIS 
PARIN-Eft 
" '.'" TECH N ICOLOR St...., 

JOHN PAYNE • RONALD REAGAN 
RHONDA flEMING • COLEEN GRAY 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lake 

C'! ilnd i ::Hl I'.M. J) ~ IIJt 
W .. ther "ermlllln,.) 

ODe block south of Melrose 
Avenue Viaduct. Dial 6483. 

ADMISSION 
Adults .......... ....... 45c 
Children under 12 .... 25c 

Tonite 
IN PERSON 

"America's No. I CounLJ'y 
and Weslern Star" 

WEBB PIERCE 
plus 

HOW Y ROBERTS 
WM '~ANGERS 

SATURDAY 
Makes YOu Wanta Dance Music 

of 
EDDIE ALLEN 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Next Wed. 
"Over 28-Nitc" 
EDDIE ALLEN 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

ENDS 
TONIGHT • STRANGER IN BETWEEN 

ANN TODD IN MADELEINE 

SA~~A:~~y[ [' A AZA ~ .S;J~~~: 
HISTORY'S GREATEST ROMANTIC ADVENT1.JRE .. . 

NOW BrWVGHT MAGNIFICENTLY TO THE SCREEN! 

Color byT.ECHNICOLOR 

a ~rtl\ ANTH~NY ~UINN WI Rossana Pcdesta ' S!lI{otU(l WlI'll 'l1ll11Q 

. , 
... 
• 255 hp DE S 'OTO 

picked to pace Indianapolis ~500~ 
• I 

I • 

II,. moat powerfu car in 'the med~um priced field I. 

. ' 

. " 

F.RESWICK MOTOR CO. 
South Summit and Walnut 

Iowa City, lo~ 

, 
• 

Queen Bee 

• One female alone may 
be the queen bee. All 
other females serve 
only to sacrlflce 
them.elves while tend
ing the quaen bee or 
defending her. The 
males of the species 
exist only to lerve the 
quean's pleasure. 

=~JO.AN 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
AS 

EVA, "All honey on the outsl • 
. . . ell fury on the In.lde • , • 

JOHN IRELAND 
AS 

JUD ... If Eve can'l love .a min 
she destroy. him , . , 

BARRY SULLIVAN 
AS I 

AVERY, I found out the fI"' 
night we wire married EVI, my 
boHle' i. a bett.r cornplnlon • , , 

• 1ST IOWA CITY SHOWINO 

• 
CIlA..VVFO:RD 

"Q H" . UEt~1V :EE~ 
.. ·_rtnt 

BARRY SULLIVAN • BETSY PALMER· JOHN IRELAND aftd Lucy MARLOW ' 

S~~~Y. let:!: HI] , • 
~R, M.AGOO· 

COLOR CARTOON . ' 




